
79TH GENERAL ASSEAGLY

REGULAR sEssioN

MAY 2, 1975

1.

2.

3.

PRESIDENT:

The hour .of twel/e'having arrived the Senate will come io

order. We would ask our guests in the gallery to stand for the

prayer by Father Hugh P. Cassidy, Blessed Sacrament Church, Spring-
field, Illinois.5.

6.

PRESIDENT:

8. ' .Reading of the Journal
. Senator Wooten.

9- ssxavoR wooTzx:

l0- Mr president
, z move that reading and approval of the Journals

ll. of wednesdav, April 23rd of this year, Thursday, April 24th, Friday,

l2. xpril zsth, Monday, April 23rd, Tuesday, April 29th, Wedneyday, April

l3. 30th, Thursday, May 1st, all o: 1975,be postponed pending arrival of

* the #rinted Journals.
l5. pszsloExv:

You heard the motion. All in favor vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The

l7- Ayes have it. The motion is carried- Commitbee reports.

18. sscpzvaRy: .

l9. senator Donnewald
, chairman of Assignment of Billsz assigns the

20. following to committee:

al '- uouse sizz a
- -szections ana Reqpportionmen. - House sszz as6;

22. syecutive -  House Bill sa6; Judiciary - House Bill 66t; Public Hea1th,

i3. welfare and corrections - House Bill 66
. ..611.

24. senator palmer
, chairman of Education Committee, reports out the

25. following senate bills:

26. senate Bill 429, 542, 879, 1369 with the recommendation Do Pass.

27. senate. Bisls 546, 863, 1133 and 1372 with the recommendation Do Pass

2B. as Amended. Senate Bill 88V with tbe recommendation Do Not Rass as

29. Amended. '

30. Senator Xosinsklg Chairman of Elections and Reapportionment,

reporks out Senate Bill 647, 1250, 1258, 1260, 1286 and 129û with

32. the recommend'ation Do Pass. Senate Biil 1382 with the recommendation

335 Do Pass as. Amended. senate Bill 9...807 with the recommendation Do

P. Cassidy)(Prayer by Reverend Hugh
* .



'Not Pass.

2. Senator Chairman of Local Government, reports out

Senate Bills 337, 1137, 1139 with thé recommendation Do Pass/ Senate
7 .

4. Bill 932 and 1030 with the re'commendation Do Pass as Amendedk Senate

5. Bill 672, 1138, 1140 and 1372 with the recommendation Do Not Pass.

6. tsenator Newhouse: Chairman of Pensions, Personnel apd Veterans
. . . . .. ... . ,.. vw .rm . ' . aa . ...

Affairs, reports out Senéte éills 266, 508, 699, 1016, 101:, 1020, '

8. 1021, 1022, 1034, 1057, 1105, 1141, 1146, 1167, 1179,. 1295, 1297, 1298,

9. 1324, 1392, 1393 and 1478 with the recommendation Do Pass. Senate

Bills l84 564 1282 kith the recqmmendation Do Pass as Amended'
.l0. ' ,

ll. Senate Bills 732, 737, 917, 918, 919, 920, 921, 922, 923, 924, 925,

l2. 926, 927 and 1080 with the recommendation Do Not Pass.

Senator Chew, Chairman of Transporkation Committee, reporks out

14. Senate Bills 911, 993: 1009, 1032, 1072, 1165 and 1173 with the

l5. recommendation Do Pass. Senate Bills 645, 955, 957, 9...956 and 957,

l6. 1112 and 1283 wikh the recommendatibn Do Pass'as Amended. Senate

17. Bills 766, 838, 869, 934, 1042: 1043 and 1067 with the recommendation

l8. Do Not Pass.

Senator Johns, Chairman of Executive. Committee, reports out Senate

20. Bills 451, 981, 1113, 1118, 1120, 1121, 1l3lg 1152, 1153, 1180, 1255,

1259, 1300,'1301, 130'2 and 1325 with the recommendation Do Pass.

22. Senate Bill 1192 with a recommendation Do Pass as Amended. Senate

23. Bill 1390, 1403, 1459 with the recommendation Do Not Pass. Senate

a4. Bills 1091 and 1116 with the. recommendation bo Not Pass as Amended.

Senator Daley, Chairman of Judiciary Committee, reports out Senate

26. Bills 214, 306, 310, 978, 980, 1056 and 1395 with the recommendation

Do Pass. Senate Bills 1128, 1484, 1485 with the reçommendakion Do Pass

p: as.Amended. senate Bills 277, 309, 311, 673, 898, 979, 1134, 1185,*.

:9 1188, 1189, 1254, 13754 1398 and 1480 with the recommendation Do Not

' Pass. Senate Bills 1072, 1073, 1385, 1470 and 1k86 with the recommenda-

tion Do Not'pass as Amended.
e '

PRESIDENT:

. Message from the House33k .

Dougherky,'
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SECRETARY: !
. l

..-2. jsrian iczerk.A Message from the House by Mr. O , !

3 . . ' '''Mr
. President - I am directed to inforv the Senate that

4. ùiyz oj. the vollowingthe House,of Representatives has passed a

title, in the passage of which I am instructed to isk the concurrence
jjj .* *
* cf t'he senate, to-wit: .

L - . z . -. - ' ..c ..w - r u.p ...... .kr.a..su- . . - .y jr.&J -.w ..c.. n .- - . . 'u.....U r . .. k := .'D . . . . . .
House Bill 10 9 0 .

8. : v:ppz zosx

9- i se'ek recognition?senator Harr s
,

l0. ssxavon HARRls: '

ll. yes z don't know whether this is the appropriate.ia'pp but, Mr. .#'

l2. president
, I would like to haoe the records show that senator John

Graham is absent today and was absent ypsterdayz Wednesddy..mno, I'm

l4. rry vhursday
, May lst because he is. having his annual physicalSO ,

l5. ' '' ' which involved an àdditional day of tests.

l6. pRsszssxv:

17. 'The record will so show
. Resolutions.

lB' SECRETARY: .

Senateo...senate Resolution 66 introduced by Senators Latherow:

20. weaver
,-craham and ozinga.

2l. 1
PRESIDENT:

22. 'Executive.

23. slcRzvaRy:

:4 ' '- senate Joint Resolution No. 35 introduced by Senator Rock.

25* (secretary reads HJR No. 35)
.26. pREsIDExT:

27. senator Rock.

28. SEA7ATOR RocK:

29. Thank you, Mr. Presidenk. This ls the Adjournment Resolution

30. ànd' it calls for us to return herq' after we adjourn today on Tuesday,

May 6 at noon. I would move the adopticn of this resolution.

PRESIDENTI

33/ All in favor of the adoption of the resolution say Aye. Opposed

h



l Nay. The resolution is adopted.

. 2. SECRETARY:

3 Senate Joint Resolution 36 intrbduc'ed by Senators 'Glass .and* .

4 Nimrod.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. .,. Executive. Introduction of bills.

Y SYCH PARY : -' O -'

8. Senate Bill 1493 introduced by the Commn'ttee on Education.

9. (Secretary reads titlé of bill)

: 1c. lst reading of the bill. '

ll. PRESIDENT:

1a Sqnator Buzbee.

'SENATOR BUZBEE:l3
.

Mr. President, I don't know if this is the appropriate time orl4
. .

not to make this motion, but th@ Education Committee did, yesterday,l5
.

' sider dtrztl 'klzzcuzilkttgual.y ctpkgrtgvu klli' 1$ izarticular bil' l tilat was just16 
. 

COiI

introduced. so e'ven though it did not have a bill nlnmher, so at thisl7
.

that we bypass committee assignmçnt and move it18 point I would move

19 up to the position of 2nd 'reading.

ac. PRESIDENT: -

The motion is to suspend the rules and to advance the bill tq21
.

the order of 2nd reading without reference to a 'committee. All in22
.

favor will 'say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes Vave it. So ordered.23
.

senato: Bell.24
. . .

SENATOR BELL:25
.

Rising in a point of pefsonal privilege. I heard somethinè this26
. .

in inoooin committee that distressei me a' bit and I need to getmorn g
27.

a readinq on the factuality of that situation. And that isnet...28
.

P'RESIDENT:
. 29.

. wlust a moment. Will the members be in their seats.
. 30.

SENATOR BELL:'
31. :

Thfs being...32.
PRESIDENT:33/ .

Senator Bell .34 
. .
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' 
a â :
. . .4 z

>.. ' ' .

1 ' j '* SENATOR BELL : 
. .' J

- ** May 2nd and. the end of committee hearings ln reference to ' '
. . !

- 3 . :* Senate bills
: I think all of us realize from our own comiiktee

4 ' I . .
. * activities that there s been a lot of billà ofa..of a great deal

5 '* of sigùificance that have been passed into a working
, so-called

jtjjj .'' ''' working subcommitteç or an interim subcommittee, and that with the .

.:RcpAT=R - .' ' .- -3. d % 2: ' i further study and be actedi ea a mznd that they would rece ve

8 '* upon at a later date, and now, it has come to my attention that

* 
. ..that this may, in faetz not be the case because it would take

l0- three-fifths vote under the current rules of both the Senate and

11 ' '. the House to accomplish that on every given bill or something to

l2. that sort
. Mr. President, can you address yourself to that situationr

l3. PRESIDENT: '

l4. The rule is silent. Our rules are silent on that question.

15. . ihe-- thep.-the Joint Rules are silent on the question. The question

l6. is what happens to bills remaining in committee a'fter the May 2nd .

l7. deadliùe? senator Harrls. '

l8. SENATOR HARRIS: ' . ' .

l9. well, Mr. president, I certainly want to respond to that state-.
*

20. d 't think the Joint Rules are silent at all. I think, ment. I on .

21. h ' . s afundantly clear as the English language can providet ey re as..ea
22. and that is'that May 2nd is the final day for sthnding committees

23. of each House to complete all action on bills originating in that

24. House, and further that the suspen:ion of the Joint Rules'requires a '

25. three-fifths vote of the members elected to each House, and it's just

.26. that clear. A bill in committee is a bill in committee, and it's

27. that simple, and today is the final day for action unless these JoinE
. .. j; y28. Rules are suspended. I don't see how you can sta e that ''boqe ru es

29. are silent. They are as unmistakeably clear as anything I can read. .

30. PRESIDENT: ' '

31. Senator., you are exactly ri/ht exéept that you did not hear al1

32. of the questiono' Fine. The...

33/ SENATOR HARRIS: .

. g . . j
. . . . )



. ' :. >

>  '

' YY'S Clear. '' '1
. YOu think

PRESIDENT: ' ' . . .. 2. . .

3 ...question.epsure... . .
J

4 SENATOR HARRISZ . ' .
* .

5. Okay. .

PRES.IDENT : '' .6 . , .

, c. .. ..afinev' The other .part of the inquiry related to whether or '

; not it is contemplated that there be any otier joint rules to deal
ith bills left in cpmmittee. That w'as the other part of the question. 9. W

. lc and I was going to address myself to that. I have, in fact, beèn

talking with the leadership in the House on that quesiion. There are1l
.

some proposals which will be Aurfaced and brought to your attention12. .

: ya next week. One of them you mentioned. I'm not certain that that is

going to be the route, but we are going to talk about it and we'lll4
. . .

me back to our individual caucpses, we.ll come back to each individual1s
. co

' i L1 Lltlzz. SuIluktgr Dlauqherky . ' Just a. minute ,16 llouse aizd d siuoo ,u uuuo

Senator. Could wè have your attention? Senator Dougherty.l7
.

SENATOR DOUGHERTY: ' '' l8. .

' Mr. President and members of the Senlte, I was referring to onel9
. .

particular bill' and I discussed this with Senator Graham. It's the20
.

new Election Code. Senate Bill 1025. Due to the fact that the bill .2l
. . .

has not been fully printed,l jusk ask leave to mkke this a commiktee. 22. .

bill so tha't it will remain alive and possibl'y dispose of it ak a23
.

later date. ' '24
. . . . .

PRESIDENT:25
.

Where is the bill, Senator? .26
. . '

SENATOR DOUGHERTY:27
. .

It svo.it s ono..still in committee, Sir. .28
. . , 

.

PXESIDENT: . ' .
. 29. .

Thank you. Senator Davidson. '
30. ' '

SENATOR DAVIDSON: ' . . . ' 
.

3 ) . '. ' .
'i 'In upport of what senator DougEerty spoke' of on Senate 'Bill 1025

32.
which is the proposed Election Code, Senator Graham is the lead sponsor

33/ '

. j
. 6 '

. . :
. 

. . . . '. p C
y . . .2 ..



' and as minority spokesman and in that comëittee, he asked that we -
1. . '

hold ik, come out with .a committee bill, and that it be kept al.i've2. . . . .
for further c6nsideration in.z.on this Floor. And there was a four

hundred page bill, and people who want to be'addressed to the problems
1. .

have asked that we do it where ke can sit down' an' d do it 'among our-
5. . 

' ,

selves and not out iere and argue and take up fifty-pine people's

time.
.=#. n%mozrz mwlfzne. Tne 'ouner part of %ne incuiry related to wmetner or

PRESIDENT : '
' g

Are you and Senator Dougherty alluding to the same bill?

SENATOR DAVIDSON:
l0. .

Yese Sir.
ll.

l2.

l3.

l 4 ..

PRESIDENT:
Piùe.- . . .. - .. 5

Thank you. House Bills on lst reading. House' Bill 3,

Senator Lemke.

SECRETARY:

Hoùse Bill 3.
'Au .

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

'1st reading

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 6. House Bill 44. House Bill 78. House Bill 90.

House Bill 1.11. House Bill 112. House Bill 152. House Bill 169.

Senator Brady.

SECRETARY:

(Secretary relds title of bill)

of the bill.

23.
House Bill 169.

24.
(Secretary reads

25.
lst readinq of the bill.

26.
PRESIDENT:

27. ,' .

Housa' Bill 172. Senator Kenneth 2a1l.
28. .

SECRETARY:
29.

House Bill 172.
30. $

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.
32.

PRESIDENT:
335 .

House Bill 191. House Bill 253. House Bill 273. House Bill 275.

title of bill)

7



. . , .:

. . 
' ' J , . ;

1. House Bill 349. senator xenneth Hall. ) '
. . ) - ' . . . .'f. '. ! . .J . . . - . *-

. 2 * i ..- . SECRETARY : ! . .

3. . House Bill 349 . . ,7 . ''''

4 ' '' (Secretary reads title of bill) .. .
, ' j '

5. lst reading of the bill. '. . 
'

6 . PRESCIDEN'.r : è '
' 
.S .. . . . s - .. . w n ..' . v . ..Q .:= *-F- ) ' =* '- .-e .- ' '* 7 .* '7 . s ' . . '- . House Bill 366, Sehator Weaver.

g ' .* SECRETARY :

9. House Bill 366. '

l0. (secreta'ry reads tikle of billl' '

ll. lst reading of the bill. '

l2. . PRESIDENT: .-( .

l3. 'Hoùse Bill 422, Senator Roe. . .

l4. SECRETARY: '

l5. ' House Bill 422. '

k6. (secretary reads tztie ot bi1l) .

17. lst reading of the billk '

18.* PRESIDENT: ' .

' l9. Housè Bill 447. House Bill 464. House Bill 478. House Bill '

20- 507, senator Bell. '

21 SECRETARY': '* .

22. House Bill 507. . 
' .

23. (Secretary reads tikle of bill) -

24. lst reading of the bill. ' ' ' '

. 25. PRESIDENT:

26. House Bill 512. House Bill 553. Hguse Bill 667, Shapiro.
. ., 

. . .

27. SECRETARY: . .
. . ' . . . '

28. House Bill 667. .'

(Secretary reads title of bill) '29. .

' din of the bill ' '3ô
. 1st rea g .

. ' * à

' 

'

PRES IDENT : .. . ' . '31 .

32 House Bill 711. Hoùse Bill 760. House Bill 826. House Bill

3 p 827 . House Bill 82 8 . House Bill 855 . House Bill 885 . Pardon?3

' ' 
g



1.

3.

4.

5 . bi 11 
.

6 :.* SECRETARY :
. 7 . ** Senate Bill l30 .

8 .* (Secretary reads title of bill)

9 '* 2nd reading o.
f the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers two amend-

l0. ments
.

ll. xv:PRESIDE 
- -  - -

12. senator Johns
. senator Johns moves the adoption of Amendment

l3. z An discussionp All fn favor will say Aye. Upposed Nay.No. . y .

14 ' ' ''* The amendment.is adopted. Senator Johns moves the adoption of Amend-

l5. . s ion on the amendment? A1l. ment No. ko Senate Bill 130. Any d scuss

*16. dm t xo. is adopted. Anyin favoç will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Amen en

further amendments? Any ampndments from the Floor? Senator Regner.

l8. ssxaToR RaGxsR:

l9- Question of senator Johns. senator Johns, I think it was dis-

20' cussea with you that we have an àmenament khat we'd like to offer

2l. a z was just wonderi'ng if you'dto make this an appropriated agencya an
22. ' dment.agree to bring it back to 3rd reading for us to offer that amen

23. sRsszssxv:

24. senator Johns
.

25. szxwTon Jouxs:

26. senator Regner , would you qo through that just a little slower.
27 . pzszpcx'r 'p 

. .

28. No, he says he has anot'her amendmentz Would you agree to bring

29. it back from 3rd for that amendmenk when it's prepared?.

3O. BEXATOR JoHxs:

31. Well, yes, if I accept the amendment.

' 32. PRESIDENT:

Noz'he's not asking you to accept it. He's asking you to bring

Senate' bills on 2nd re:ding. senate pill 5: Senator Mitchler. .senate

Bill 9, Senator Donnewa'ld. Senate Bill l4, Senator Palmer. Senate

Bill 37, Senator Rock. Senate Bill 97, Senator Regner. Senate Bill

125, Senator Hynes. Senate Bill 1...130, Senator Johns. Read the

9



1 . .
the bill back from 3rd so that he can offer an amendment. Hees not...

2 . ' ' ' '
SENATOR JOHNS:

Oh. Yes, Mr. President, 1:11 give him that...

PRESIDENT:
5. . .

w . .asking you to accept.
6 .'

SENATOR JOHNS:
.1. 'ç *

' 

*

' 

' - ' -- - * . - - -''A -' * ' -D -o cr D TCF GD- YW-- == ---* U

. m .courtesy.
8.

PRESIDENT:
9. .

It is agreed. 3rd reading.
10. SENATOR REGNER:
ll. .

Thank you. . -
l2.

PRESIDXNT:
l3. ' .

Senate Bill 139, Senator Knuppel. Senate Bill 193, Senator
l 4 . '

Sommer. SenaEe Bi1l'l96, Sènator Harber Hall. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:
l6.

Senate Bill 196.
17. (Secretary reads title of bill)
l8.

. 2ùd reading of the bill. No commiEtee amendments.
l9.

PRESIDENT: .
. *20. ' -

Any amendments from the Floor? Senator Harris.
21. ' '

SENATOR HARRIS:
22.

It Was my recollection, if there are no amendments there from the
2 3 .

Floor the gepartment had no objection to taking out the...the TB tektz
21. . : :ce period that 'buE they àaid since this sta ute mandates an apprent

they do have to have a distinction and they wanted to retain the photo-
26. . # 'raph. . That' s . . .at feast that s my recollection. . .senator Hall.g

PRESIDENT :

28 . senavoz Harber Hall.
2 9 . yt uv

uya :SENATO

30 . ves 
, I talked. . .1 talked last evening with 1.:r. Watson of the De=

31. tmentiand he doesn't object to pa4sing the bil. l in the Senate in.par ,

32. ' 'the shape that we havb it now . And if he wants any change he 11 get

335 it over there.

10



3.

èRcszoaxT: )
. ; - .Any further discussion? Any further amehdments? Senate Bill

196. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 209.: Senator Vimrod. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 209.
''ï('

'

6.
. - ' .-

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments'.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd yeading. Senate Bill 231,

Senator Roe. Senate Bill 246, Senator Sommer. Read the bill.

SECRETARY: ' -

Senate. Bill 246.

(Secretary Aeads title of bi.ll)
14. . .2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

.15.
PRESIDENT:

l6. . '
Any amendmeéts from the Floor? 3rd ryading. Senate Bill 247,

l7. Senator Sommer. Senate Bill 248, Senator Sommer. Senate Bill 273,
l8. ' 'senator Hickey. senate Bilï 285, senator Mccarthy. senate Bill 314,
19 '' 

senator aohns. senate Bill 314. Dù you desire to remove it? Read'
2c. '

the bill.
2l. .

SECRETARY:
22.

Senate Bill 314.
2 3.. (secretary reads title of bill)
24' 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive Appointments
25. and Administration offers one amendment.

.26. PRESIDENT
:

27. Senator Johns.

28. xyoR JoHxs:SEN

29. v 1 h d so ma'ny
. . .I m sorry, Sir, 1...1...1 ve a

30. pRsjzosxv:

Therè'é a committee amendment, Committee Amendment No. 1. Youtre

32. its adoptkon?moving
33:: Avon Jonxs:sEN

11
.w.z. .-.-.-.e



1.

2.

g ' ' '* Any discussion on the amendment? Senator Johns moves that Amend-

4 ' .' ment No. l to Senate Bill 3l4 be adopted. All in favor say Aye.
5* dm t is adopted. Any further amendments? Any,Opposed Nay. The amen en .

6 * .* amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 321, Senator
t .- j. # 2. -. 'w L 77 u L: .L L :r .i Q. L. Q ... JL

Cabroll. Read the bill.
8.
. sscRsTaay:

9. senate Bill 321..

l0. as title qf bill)(Secretary rea

1l. '2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one amend-

12. tmen 
.

13. .passlozxv:

li. senator carroll
e

l5. ssxavoR CARROLL:

Move the adoption of tie amendhent.
17 '* PRESIDENT:

Z8' Any disèussion on the amendment?' Senator Carroll Doves the adop-

li. tion of Amendment xo
. l to senate Bilz a2l. All in favor will say Aye.

20. opposed pay
. T%e amendment is adopted. Any further amendments? Any

2l. dments from the Floor? 3rd reading
. Senate Bill 330, Senatoramen

carroll. Read the bill.

23. 'SECRETARY :

24 ' '' sen:te Bill 330.

25. (secretary reads title of bill)

26. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

27. pREsIoExT:

28. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. Senate Bill 335/.

29. senator Carroll. Read the bill.

30. . SECRETARY:

Senpte Bill 335.

j2. (Secretary reads title of bill)

33:2 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

Yes, Sir. Yes.

PRESIDENT:

12



1.
PRESIDENT: !

2 . . i
= Any amendments. from the Floor? 3rd readihg. . Senate Bill 336/

. i .
. 3 . :

senator carroll. 'Read the bill. :
4.

SECRETARY:
5. .Senate Bill 336.
6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
8.

PRESIDENT:
9.

senate Bill 357, Slnator Demuzio. Oh. 3rd reading on 336.
l0. '

senate Bill 357, Senator Demuzio. Read the bill,
11 ' '

SECRETARY:
12. Senate Bill 357.
j '3. (

Secrekary reads title of bill)
l4. ' '2nd reading of the bill. No committee, amendments. One Floor Amend-
l5. . '

. . pent.offered'by Senakor Glass.
lG.

PRESIDENT:.
l7.

senator Glass.
. l:.

SENATOR GLASS:
19. . 'Thank you, kr. President and Senators. To explain the amendmept,
2o. '

uhder the bill the Illinois Commerce Commission is given power to
21 .* hold its hearings wherever it chooses in a stake. The amendment would
:2- retain the ïanguage in the bill that' requires that the hearings of the
23. i terestCommission be held at a place agreed upon by the parties in n

24. . i u yn tho judge-within one or more of the counties
g or at a placé wh c ,

25. i nt to the parties to bement of khe Commission, shall be most conven e
26. .

. heard. In other words,the amendment would preserve the right of people

in the various counties in the state who are affbcted by these Illinois
28. ' hearings at aCommerce Commission hearings to.have assess to those

, e d

29. ' kconvenient place. I don't think tiis is a major..othat there s a

30. . é h aring theremajor objection to this bill. AE least in the committ e e
31 , '.* didn t seem 

.ko be. so I would...with Ehat explanation urge support of

32. Amendment No
. l.'

! '33; pjtsszosNl
.r :'



. 
1 ,

.. 
' - ==mW e

1 '* . Senator Harris, for what purpose do you arise?

. 2. .' . . .SENATOR HARRIS:

3- wezz z want to comment on the amendment. zt.s my underàtandlng
. #

4 . ' .* that, you know, in these busy days we kind of .go by just the language
5- the calendar

, and I think this is an appropriate motion on the part. on

6 * f Sènator Glass cause this bill does considerably more 'khen' what theo

X t qj leftàar show' s' 
. It doe' s 'take ouf of the law this requirement to of fe'r' 'a

8. ience to the qeneral public
. z think thak senator Glass's. some conven

Q: œ* . amendment is quite appropriate and would urge the pembership to support

10 '* it.

l1. passzosxz:

l2. senator Bell. 
' 

.-

13 ' '@ SENATOR BELL: 
. 

'

14. yes, yes, Mr. President. As Minority spokesmah of that Committee,

15. the items that senator Glass and .senator Harris has...have addressed

lb. themselves to in reference ko the nècessity of this amendment I must

l7. emphasize,because without that amendment z feel certain there will

' l8. bably be o' pposition from this side of the aisle and with that amend-pro

19 ' I 1 '* ment on there I don t think there s any problems.

20. : ' - . ' 'PRESIDEN : .

21* senatot Demuzio. 
.

. 22. ssxaToR DsMuzzo:

23. well, Mr. President and members, itt been called to my attention

2l. by.the commerce commission that the practice 'of the Commission has been

25. to hold the majority of the hearings in Springfield and in Chicago,

26. and the shoice between those two locations' is usually made wikh re-

' 27. gard of the location of the subjact matter of the hearing and it is

28. also taken into consideration the convenience of both the parties, énd

29. to my knowledge there hasn't been ahy serious difficulties with the '

30. ' location as to the hearings, and, therefore, I wo'uld rise in opposition

21 tO hXO amehdmenk ' ' ' '

32. PRESIDENT:

33:: Any further discussion? Senator Glass. Senakor Glass. Senator

14 '



1. ' j
Harber Hall, he yields to you. !

2. t= ssxxTon HALL: ;
'k . . !
' 3 . : ...

Well, I am pdrsonally familiar with what khe' sponsor of the
4 . ' '. ' , .

amendment intends to do and concur in ik. Wefve had occasions where
5. . .

our ciiizens have been fortunate enough to recbive'a hearing and they
7 .

cope' down to Springfield or go to Chicago and Ehey feel that they are
. 

' - ' ., . . .* -
bk vting a qood ear at these hearings. I think it' s entirely appro-n ge

a . .
priéte that the interested parkies have hearings where theyAre near to

.the problem being studièd by the Commission, and I would urge a very
10 ' '

strong vote in favor of this amendmenk.
ll.

PRESIDENT: - -

l2.
Senator Glass.

l3. '
SENATOR GLASS:

Thank you, Mr. President. Justoa-just.to conclude, I Want to
l5. ' .

' . pake it clear that'l have no argument with khe main thrust and purpose
k6. .of the bilX khich is to abolish the office of Assistant Commissioner

and transfer their dMties and so forkh. It was just that khis particu-
. 5 .

l8. .lar deletion to the bill was...was joined alông with the main pur-
19 ' . '' pose and I would likp us to perserve the right of...of having hearings

20. .in the local counties where the interested parties can be heard.
2l.

PRESIDENT:
22.

Senator Demuzio.
23.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:
' : iIf the sponsor of the amendment would agree I 11

. . .1 11 be glad
25. :ve than

. to get vith you right now. I see it from a different perspect
26. '' I did earlier. Iîd be glad to get with you right now and perhaps

work it out and tpke the bill out Pf. the record if youe.mif you don't

2a. ssnd.
a9. axv:PRsszo

30. Take it.out of the record. àpnake Bill 371, senaior Morris.
31. senate Bill .397, senator Buzbee. Senaie Bill 410, Senàtor Knuppel.
32 ' . '* pardon? senate Bill 417, senator Rock. Read khe bill.

SECRETAR7F

15



S*nate Bill 417.
a . .- (secretary reàds title of bill)
3. he bill

. compittee on Public Health, Welfare and2nd reading of t

4. dmenk
.Corrections offers one amen

5. PRESIDENT
:

6. :' i g amendment ko. 1 to Senate BillSenator Rock moves the adopt on o
D -- . L * .''- . - * . .* 1. * - * . . .4ii. Any'further dlscussion? All ln favor of the adoption will v3fe

8. ' it vhe amendment is adopted.Aye
. opposed will vote No. The Ayes have .

9. dm nts from the Floor? 3rd reading'.Any further apendments? Any amen e

l0- senator Morris is now on the 'rloor
. senate Bill 371, Senator Morris.

1l. sscssvaRv:
.

12. senate Bill 371
.

(secretary reads titl: of bill)
14.. i fferp one amendment'.* 2nd reading of the bill. Committee.on Educat on o

l5. ppzsloExv:

senator Morris moves the adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate

l7. Bill 371. Any discussion? A1l in favor wilf say Aye. Opposed Nay.

18- The amendment is .aaopted. any fùrther amendments?' Any amendments

l9. from the Floor? 3rd reading. senate Bill 273, Senator Hickey.

20. SECRETARY:

al* senate Bill 273.

22- (secretary reads title of bill)

i3. 2na reading of the bill
. The committee on License and.- or Insurance

2l. and Licensed Activities offers two amendments.

25. PRESIDING oFFIcsR: (SENATOR Rocx)

26. senator Hickey.

27. SENATOR P'
.cxEy:

28. They're- .theyere commfttee amendments and 1...1 ask for vour

29. approval please.

30. 'PRESIDING OFFICER: 'ISENATOR ROCK)

Senator Hickey moves the adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1.

hose in 'favor signify by saying Aie. A1l those opposed. The32. All t
n Ayes have at. Amendment is adopted. Amendment xo. 2, sdnator Hickey.33;

16



1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

1l.

12.

:3 .SENATOR HICKEY:

l4. This is also a committee àmendment.

PRESIbING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

k6. Well, this is a Fleor 'Aen&ment, Senator Hickel#-

l7. SENATOR HICKEY:

lgo What? A Floor Amendment? Ohr you nean that I just now gave you?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l9
.

20 . YeSr.

SENATOR JIICKEY :

22 That was one of the commfttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)23
.

24 Why don't you withdraw the...No. 3. Give it back to the Senator.
* .

We'll move the bill and if need be #ou can bring it back. Is Ehat25
.

*6 fair? Take this out of the record till we get it straightened out.
2 . . .

Senakor JoYce, for what purpose do you arlse?

SENATOR JOYCE:28
.

Point of personalo..personal privikq CC,Mr.' President. I have29
. 

.

from my district the Kennedy upper grade students under the good
30.

guidance of Frahcis siato in the gallery section,31. : . .
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)32

.

Will they skand and be recognized please.
335 .

SENATOR HICKEY:
It's also a committee amendment and ; ask for approkal.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
J .

Senator Hickey moves the. adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill 273. A1l those in favor signify by saying Aye. A11 those

oppqsed. The Ayes have it. The amendmenk is àdopted. Any further

dm ts? 'amen en

SECRETARY:

One Floor Amendment offered by Senator Hickey. Amendment No.

3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Hick.omsenator..f

17



j', .

1. !SENATOR JOYCE
:

2 1Thank you.
!

PRESIDING OFFICER:' (SENATOR ROCK) ' -
4* ' . back on senate. Bi1l'273. Amendments No. l and 2All right. We re
5. ' .which ére committee amendments have, in fact, been adopted. Xre there
6 . ukany turther amendmepts? Any amendments from..ksenator Bell.

' 'v' +.G> u .a .* 
SENATOR BELL :

8 . , (y 2 areMr . President , now, as I understand it , M endments l an

9- ill be a rloor Amendmentathe only committee amendments. Amendment 3 w

l0. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
1l. wezz now

, there is-- riqht now ,there is no Amendment 3. That's# 
.... .- . . ..

l2. , 'What I m...
13. 'sExaTon BELc

:

l4. wh why don't we pull khis out until
.we get khat mess straightenedy...

15 . '
. .' gut altogethér. Is it all right? It...

lb. Pszslolxc oFFIcERr (SENATOR Rocx)

l7. ' : therThere-.-there is no No. 3 pending. I asked are there any ur

l8. amentsa vhere'are none
. Are there any amendments from the Floor? .amen

19 ' ' '' There are none
. 3rd reading. 285.. 425, Senator Egan. 4...no. Spn-

20' zl xo hees not here
. 433, 443, 452, Senator Egan. 'No.ator Faxe . ,

2l. 4 44a senator Buzbee
.460, senator Sommqr. No. ... ,

22. SECRETARY:

23. senate Bill 443
.

24. (secretary reads title of bill)

25. and readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

26. cx)PRESIDING oFFIcER: (sEuAToR Ro

27. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 473, Senator Knuppel.

28. 477 482, 483, sos, slo, slar senator carrolà. senator cnrroll, 51a.# 
.

29 . secretary . .Mr .

30 . SECRETARY :

31 . senate .Bi1l 51 8 .

32. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

33:9 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one amendment.

18
%
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1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
2. y. Senator Carrol .

3. SENATOR CARROLL:
J

4- identu there's a technical defect in thatThank you, Mr. Pres

S* ifferent amendment to the Chair.amendment. We have brought up a d
. ' 

.6. ldI would ask leave to Table Committee Amendment No. l and then wou

- '?.* osker Floor Alendment. - --
8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
9 . *Senakor Carroll moves to Table Amendment No. 1. All those in

l0.
. ..senator Bell.

ll* SENATOR BELL:
12 ' -* Well, I'm on the Revenue .committee and I haven't seen this Floor

l3. . dment
, senaeor carroll, but.... aman

l4- pRssxozxc oFFzcsn: (SENATOR Rocx)

l5. ' x i d txat itxs the same as 210
. l exceptWell, he s just expla ne

l6. zhere was a kechnical error' in wo
. 1.

l7' SENATOR BELL:

18. . v hnical erroy was in No. 1.Well, I don t remember what khe tec

l9- wouzd you
. . .

- 20. PRsslozxc oFFIctR:- (ssxnvoa Rocx)
21* senator carroll

.

22. voa ssss:ssua

23. '
o . pexplain, Senator Carroll?

24. psyszoixs oFeIcER: (SENATOR. Rocx)
25- senator carroll.

2'6' SENATOR CARROLL :

. 27. yes, Mr. President. The difference being that Senate bill, if you

28 the bill in front of you or in either event, ihe.o.beginning with. have

29. the second part of the amendment we add - befo/e the assessment is

30. verified. The rest goes on - except where the rlvision is made in the

31. complaint of the taxpayer. It requires...
;

32. PRESIDING OPFICER:

33/ I think...

19



. ' . ' x
. 

- 't

. ' .. .. 
' 

.

. . * . ..

l . '
SENATJR CARROLL: ' .

.2 ' ' ' '
' 

.i d It ' s just language ' khat wasit to .be - be/obe lt s verff e .
3 '

left out in the rush to type up the amendment.
' . .

. 4 . '
' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) . .

5 '
I think the Senator's question related to the substance of Amend-

6 . . *t.: 1 'Den NO 
. . . .

. X3 . ' . 6=..-...*2.:-.,- .p- n mmncirv!c i: : -  ' 
- - ' ' ' '

ENATOR C'ARROLL t
. a '

Oh, I'm sorry. .

. SENATOR BELL:
10

. 
'Well... '

ll.
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ' ..

12.
Senator Bell. '- .

l3. .
SENATOR BELL: .

14 .
.
- Did- -did vou, in fact, ekplain Amendment No. l then? This is...

15. *
'
. this is it?

.11.
SENATOR CARROLL:

17 ' '' This is it-- other thah that provision t'hat was left out by mis-

l:. ' . ' .take. That's those three wqrds. It's exactly identical to the amend-
l9. ment the committee adopted. On khe notice provisions.

. . '

2û. ' '
SENATOR BELL:

2l. ' .All right. i

22' '
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

,3' Al1 right. Senator Carroll has moved to Table Amendment No. 1. .
24. 'All those in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l those opposed. The

25. Ayes have ït. Amendment No. l is Tabled. Amendment No....Amendmenk

' 26. No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll. Senator Carroll.
' 2 7 . .z

SENATOR q .RROLL: '
2 8 . * ' 'I would now, Mr. Presidentr move that we adopt Amendment No. 2.

29. ' . . .
. pszszozxG oFFIcER: (sExAToR RocK) .
30- . senator carroll'has moved the adoption

.of Amendment No. 2. All

31 ' ''- those in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l those opposed. Question. .

' 32. ' ' 'Senator Be11. '

3 3';: . ' 'SENATOR BELL: .

' . j
. ac

. 1



Now, is Aaendment No. 2 a committeè ame'ndment?

2. PRESIDING OFFICER: 'ISENATOR ROCK)

3. Senator Carroll.
J

SENATOR CARROLL:

5. Senator Bell, Amendmenk No. 2, other then the three word differencee

6. this, is a Floor Amendment. It's identical to Ehe one that we offered

tz iqxçqppi##qç:çycept for adding - before the assessment is verified.

a. SENATOR BELL:

n. Okay. That's the one I saw. Ndw, if we have any...any problem

lc. with that would you be willing to return it fron 3rd2

ll. SENATOR CARROLL:

SQYC nO Pfoblcm* '-'
l2. . '

SENATOR BELL:
' 

Fïne. Thank you.14
.

1s. PRESIbING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
l6. All right. lt's bacn mavcd YW. Eanatar Carrzll 'the adrrtirn rf

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 518. All those in favor sîgnify by17
.

, 
18. saying Aye. .A1l ihose opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is

adopted. Any further amehdments? 3rd reading. 529, Senator Egan.

20. MOVe it.' 529..*

2l. SECRETARY:

2a. senate Bill 529.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)
2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Pinance and Credit Regulations

24. .

offers one amendmenk.25
.

' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR'ROCK)26
.

Senator Egan.27
.

SENAYOR EGAN:28
.

Yes: Mr. President and members. of the Senake. The amendment is...

is...1s a...a...an entlrely new method of the concept that's expressed
30.

in the digest. It was approved by. the committee and passed o'ut by
3l. 9 .

the commiktee with only one neqafive'vote. I would ask this-..it be

adopted.3 3 :-h

21



1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR ROCE) !
' h

h d the aloption of CdpnitNee Amendment No.' 1. .senator Egan as move
!

Al1 those in favor signify by saying Aye. All5 those opposed. The

Ayes have it. THe amendment is adopted. Any further amendments? Any
. . i

:

'

amendmènts f rom the Floor? 3rd reading . Senator Buzbee was temporarily

f f W e Floor . Senate Bill 514 .o
. . ' ' +'' ' * ' 'U Y' 'SE RETARY :

. Senate Bill 514.

* (Secretary reads title of bill)
10 '* 2nd reading of the bill. No commikkee amendments.

1l. ssxaToR RocK)PRSSIDING OFFICER: (

12. from the Floor? 3rd reading. 543, Senator Glass.Any amenaments

l3. ' M searetary
.Hold. 558, Senator Palmer. 558, r.

14 -- SECRETARY
:

l5. senate Bill 558
.

lG- (secretary reads titze of bill)

l7. . ittee amezdments.2nd reading of the bill. No comm
18.* .PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l9. ' d di g. ssg, senatorAny amendmehts from the Floor? 3r rea p
20. it por what purpose does senator schaffer arise?palmer. Move .
21. ' 'SENATOR

.SCHAFFER: .

22. à ted to request
, senator' Palmer, I believe, this sideI just w n

23. i z amendment for the bill that we just passed the 3rd.has a potent a

24 . ,d appreciate if you'd bring ik back if necessary .z

25 . Rssxozuc op-p-lcsR: (sENA'roR Rocx)

26. sen
. ..senator indicates he will...he will bring it back. 559.

27. SECRETARY:

28. senate Bill 559. .

29. (jecretary reads title of bill)

30. 2na readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

32. Ahy amendments from'the Floor? 3rd reading. s...senator Bell.

33;: SENATOR BELL:

22



Mr. President, 1...1...1 understand thêre is a Floor Amendme/t

z. in reference to 559.being prepared. I would simply ask Senator

Palmer wbether he would be willfng tp return it to 2nd readâng for
:

'

4 its...

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

6. Senator indicates he will 'call it back !or...

y SENATOR BELLJ.# 
m ---- - -.. .r

8 Pine, thank you.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

lo. ...that purpose. 561, Senator Palmer. Senator Palmer 561% Yes,

ikls 561.

SECRETARY: -12
.

la. senate Bill 561.

lj. (secretary reads title of bill)

15 2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCX!

17 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 562, Sênator Palmer.

5 6 2 .l 8 
.

'9 SECRETARY :l 
.

senbnte Bill 562.20
. . .

ay (Secretary reads title of bill)* . *

' 

.

aa. 2nd reading of the bill. No commitkee amendments.

z3. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
24 Any' amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 579, Senator Johns.

579, Mr. Secretary.25
.

' SECRETARY:26
.

Senate Bill 579.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)28
.

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.29
. .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S/NATOR ROCK)30
. .

Any amendments from the Floor? senator Bqll.31
. ! .

SENATOR,BELL:j2
.

Yes, offer Floor Amendment No. 1. It has been discussed with
33/

23



 . . - .

' . . . ê .. .

. . : .

1. Fenator Johns and I...I...he has informed me it has his approval and
. ' ;

- 2. approval of those who are in refetence to the bill. The amendment .

. 3. . addresses itself to a grandfathering and of those.persons .that are

4. under senate Bill' 579 about to losebtheir liceùsepr and it applies .
' s . 

'
. i

5. a Ewo kear period. As I say#ik has been accep%ed by the parties
: .

6. involved here in the Legislature. : '

7 PRESIDING orrlcs'n : (SENATOR Rocx) ' - ' ' - ' '' ' '-'

g. . Senator Johns.

9. SENATOR JoHxs: . '

lo. What Senator 'Be11 is tellipg you is trueg and Iïd like to...to

1l. make it clear to the testimony on this bill, that I'd talked this

12 over with Dr. Watson with the..
Department of Registration, Education. '

. la. He..ohe kave the approval and I,in turn to Senator Bell, gpve approval.
l4. PRESIDING OFFICE R: (SYNATOR ROCK)

15. ' Senator.Bell noves the adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill

16 579. All those in favor signity by sayzng Aye. Ai1 tnose opposed.
@ ' .

17 The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further amendments?
' d din s96 . senator Joyce. senator Llne, 608. we'lï pick itl8

. 3r rea g. ,
' l9. up the...636, Senator Hynes. 651, Senator Romano. 651, Mr. Secretary.

20. SECRETARY: ,

2 l . Senate Bill 651 . k

22. (Secrekary reads Xitle of bill) . '

:3 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. -

24 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) . ' .

. 25 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senator Partee has '

requested 608, Mr. Secretary. Senate Bill 608.
. 26.

27. . .

Senate Bill 608. '28
. . .

(Secretary reads title of bill) '29. . .

2nd reading pf the bill. 'No committee amendments. .
30. .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCM) . . '. '3)
. . . .

Any amendmenks from'the Floor? 3rd reading. 657, Senator Daley
32.

o/f the Floor. 681, Eenator Egan. 681, Mr. Secretary.3 3 :7 . .

. . N.;
. . . . 

' 
. . . .i



SECRETARY:
2. Senate B:11 681. '

4.

5.

6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive Appointments

and Administration offers one amendment.

PREàXDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCX)

' senator Tèan.
. 
a- ssxamon EGAN 

:

9 - 'rhank you, Mr. president. The amendment which I 'm of fering is '

l0- an aqreed amendment with senator Harris who brought up the question

ll. o: noiice in the committee
, it-z-it sophisticates the...the notice

12. rocedure, and I would offer its amend.eeits adoption. Thpre is noP
l3. committee amendment is there? ' oh

, there is. Then...then I have to

14..' Table that. zfd like to Table'the committee amendment.

l5. pazszozyc oFFzcsR: (sExAToR Rocx)

Is there amendment on the...on the Secretary's Desk? Okay.
l7. sExAToa EGAN :

18 ' itute* I'd like to .Table the çommiEtee amendment and offer the subst

l9. amendment here on the Floor.
20. pRsszozxc oppzcsR: (SENATOR Rocx)
21 d senator' Bell arise?' Al1 right. For what purpose oes
a2* SENATOR BELL:

23. well
, the committee amendment that you''re Tabling does what?

21. PRESIDING oFpzcsR: (ssNAToR Rocx)

25. well, we're going to take it out of the record so that Senator

26. Egan can take a iook. okay?

27. SENATOA BY'LL:

28. oh,

29. PRESIDING oErzckR: ('SENATOR Rocx)
30. Just hold on a Minute. Take that out qf the record. Ohy a1l right.

Senakor Egan.

32. SENATOR EGAN:'

33'5 The committee amendment does exactly what khis amendment does only

25



j 'this goes a little bit further. It agree..esenator Harris and I
T
& .'

aqreed that the notice provision was not soph isficdted enough. This' ' '''' '*

' 

'*

' 

k

'

3. .
provides that sopiistication. :

4. '
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) j

5 . '
Senator Egan has moved to Table Committee Amendment No. A11

6 . z
thos'e in favor signify by saying Aye. Al1 thdse opposed. The Ayes

j . - . ' - - '
have it. The amendment is.m.Tabled. Senator Egan now offers Amend-

8 '- 
E No 2 to senate Bill 681. Senator. Senator Egan moves itsMen .

9
.adoption. A1l those in favor 6f the adoption of Amendment No. 2

1g ' '
indicate by...signify by saying Aye. .senator Bell.

l1. '
SENATOR BELL: --

12. .
You knpw...is this the sècond amèndment now. What does the

13 '
amendment do?

l4. .
PRESIDING OFFICERF (SENATOR ROCK)

l5. .
' ' senator Egan.
l6.

SENATOR EGAN:
.l7 . '

The amendment provides for notice, as does the.o.as did the
18 ' .

original amendment. But Senator Harris, after that motion.e.after
;19.' 

. that amendment wap adopked,brought up the point that the provision
20.

was not-as sophisticated as he would like so am offering an amend-
21. '

ment which does that.
22. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
23.

. Senator Bell.
24.

SENATOR BELL:
25.

Okay.
26.' 

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
27. . ySenator Bell indicates okay. .senakor Eqan yovçs the adopti n .
2 8 . 'of Jrandment No . 2 . All thosu irz f avor signif :v' by sayins Ayta . Tllozq.a
29. opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further
30. 'amehdments? 3rd reading. Sepator Ruzbee, 685. Yes. 685, Mr. Secre-

tary.
32. RsvaRy:SEC

3 3 .;* senatè Bill 685
.

34. (secretary reads title of' bill)

26
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3.

4.

2nd reading of thç bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
Any amendnents from the Eloor? 3rd reading. 688, Senator Morris.

688: Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 688.

(Secrçtary reads titl; of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any amèndments from thë Floor? 3rd reading. 690, Senator

Morris. 690, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARM:

Senate Bill 690.

No committee amendments.

6.

7.
T .

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

l3.

14. (Secretary. reads title of bill)

ls. 2nd reading of the blll. No committep amendments.
' PRESIbING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCX)16.
17. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Question: Senator

l8. Rarris.

l9. SENATOR HARRIS:
20. Mr. President, would the sponsor respond to a question. 1...1

21. notieed in'looking over the Calendab last night that the same problem

22. exists here, and that is that noti*e fs.not specified, and what we'

'have done in the bill that Senator Egan just .handled was to spell out

24. what notice really is# and that would be that the authorized repre-

2s. sentatives may enter after two weeks notice, personally or by certified

26. mail. return receipt requested to the last known address of the

27. owner. Now, notice is so vague and so broad, and I just think that

28 we are kivinq an adequate safequard to the propertv owner With this
* e' 'e ''' *- - *' ''' w

'

' y .specitication. Would the sponsor agree to recallinq, let s go ahead29
.

30 and send it to 3rd, but 1...1111 prepare the amendmeni to just make
* :

31 that questipn of notice a little bit more specific.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

33; Senator Morris.

27
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1 j. .

1. SENATOR MoRRIs: ' j '
!

:-2. Veahz I would qgree to that/ Senator Harris., and I would like . .
. . 

J '
. ) '

' 3. ' to ask you a question and help for me. It says in the...in the

. 
4. original bill that this is an amendment toi thpt vpu would have to .

' . .1
5. notify'the owner. Are you just saying to make'. that more specific?

6. saNAïoa HaRnzsz :
. J, = -. - = L L.J ' ...0 :r- = - '

7. . See, all your bill does is...

8. PRESIDING 9FFICER: (SSNAYOR ROCK)

9. Senator larris. '

l0. SRNATOR HARRIS: ' '

11. p..add - subsurface soil testing for exisiing purposes that
. y '

. 
1a. representatives of the department could come on the land. But we ve

- 
l3. been operating with thïs very big notice questâon, and I .think al1

14. of us have experienced criticisms by property owners say theya..they

.15. w'ere here and I really didn't know about it. Now, this just protects
l6. khe property ownqr, and IEm using the means of your bill to really

17 spell öut what proper nbtice is. '

18. PRESIDING OFFICER:' (SENATQR ROCK) . '

l9. Senator Morfis. . '

. 20. SENATOR MORRIS: '

l would...l w'ould agree ko bring that back as soon as we have the
2l.

22. amendment nèxt week. . ' .

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) -
24. A1l right. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. With '

that understanding. 692, Senator Demuzâo. 695, Senator Netsch. 697 '
' 25.

.
a6 will be held. 701, Senator Xnuppel. 703, senator Schaffer. No. 713:

Senator Joyce. 716, Senakor Hall. 716, Mr. Secreuary. . .27.

. SECRETARY: '29. . .

Senate Bill 716.29
. 

.

. (Secretary reads title of bill) '30
.

2 d reading of the bill . No committee amendmenks . ' . ' '
n .3 ). . .

PRESIbING OFFICER: (SENXTOR ROCK)
32.

c 
Any amendmenEs from khe Ploor? 3rd reading. 720. 724, Senator

33; , . .
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Nimrod. 731, Senatbr Joyce.

2. sscRETaRy: '

739, Senator Berning. 739, Mr. Secretary.

senate Bill 739.

(seèretary reads title of4.

5.

bill)

The Committee on' Public Health, Welfare and2nd reading of the bill.

6* corrections offers tuo amendnents.

7 . . e. PRESIDING OFEICER : (SENATOR ROCK)

. g- F'or what purpose does Senator Partee arise? Senator Parteez

9. szxaToR pARTss:

l0. 'if he would just hold this for aTo inquire of the sponsor

ll' minute. The amendments are quite long and we haven't finished digest-

l2. ing them .

l3. PREslozxG oFrIcER: (SENATOR Rocx)
14- 'ill hold .it. Take 739 out of the records. 746',

. He indicates he w
l5' 767 sena'tor Regner. - 779, senator Païmer. 800.. senator xnuppel. , .

.lG. eo4 senator Dougherty. 804, Mr- secretary.#

17. sscRsvaav:

l8. senate Bill-- senate Bill g4o'.

l9- (secretary reads title of bill)

zo .' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENADOR ROCK)

21. a 8 
.:t4, Mr. secretary.

2 2 t SECRETARY:

23. 80 senate Bill ao4.

24. (secretqry reads title of bill)

25. 2nd readinq of the bill. uo committee amendments.

26. pRsszozxc oFrIcER: (SENATOR RocK)
27. Any pmendments from the Floor? . 3<d reading. 805, Senator Knuppel.

28. aos, Mr. secretary. We11...'805, Mr. Secrçtary.

29. SECRETARY:

30. senate Bill 805..

31. (Se'cretary reads title of bill)

32. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Agriculture, CYnservakion

335 and Energy. offers one amendment.
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1. pnsszolxc oFpIcsR: (SENATOR Rocx)

2 . '* Senator Knuppel. ' ' '
y . ' '* SENATOR KNUPPEL: ' '

4 ' .- senator Glass is goinq to have...offer the amendment.
5- cER: ISENATOR Rocx) . .'. PnzszozxG ovvz
6 ' .' 2

. It's a committee amendment. .

- ' - 1 *- #éL : - ' Q ' - z- . ' ' 
- - - 7 ' ' ' ' G

z YENATOR KNUP

8- xo He's orferinq an amendment to my bizz which. 1.11 accept.* . .

9. pRsszozxc opezcsn: (ssNAToR Rocx)

10. dm t 'There
. . .there is a committee amen en ...

ll. szxaToR xxuPPEL:

12 . oh 
. ..

l3. pRsszozxs oFFIcER: (sENAToR Rocx) .

l4. ' which is Amepdment No. 1. '

l5. ssxaToR xxuppEc: ' 
.

IG. I move the adoption o/ commistoe amendment.then.

17 .' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l8. senator' xnuppel moves the adoptiun of committee Amendment No. 1.

là. ' All those in favor signify' by saying Aye. Senator Bell.

2 0 . - . ' .SENATOR BELL: '

21. yes
, senator Knuppel, what- -which amendment is that from copmittee?

22 ' '
. . What does it... .

z . .3 ' pmlsloluc oFF'IcER: tssxAToR Rocx)

24. It's Amendment No . 1. senator Knuppel, he's aqkinq for...
25- SEXATOR BELL: '

26. what does it pddress itself to? . .

27. SENATOR KNUPPEL: .

28. Yes. Just a moment. Ioat the amendment doeso..what does the '

29. amendment- -it was a technical amendment of some kind, I assume. ''

3) All right. ' ' ' ' ' .'* ;

j2 PRESIDIéG OEFICER: (>ENATOR ROCK) ' ' '

33/ Mr. Secretary, please read the amendment.

t
. 30 '' . .

. 
' :

. . 
' 
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1.

2.
A-

4.

SECRETARY: ' j

Amendment No....amend Senate Bill 805. lAmendment No.
. ; .

(Secretary reads Amendment) ! '1
' :

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK/

sen'ator Knuppel.

6. SENATOR KNUPPEL: '
' :

.a
7.. == v...- . F aop#ion-qf. itcW -a-gimpl.p. . .it was a simple .amendment , ..technical

8. amendment.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

10. Senator Knuppel moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1. All

1l. those ih fpvor signify by saying Aye'. A11 thos'e opposed. The Ayes

12. have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further amendEèhts--.' Any

y3. amendmenté from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

l5. Amendpent No. 2 offered by Senator Glasè.

:6 . PPXEZIDINC CFTICER : ( SENATOR ROCK)

senaèor class.

18.' SENATOR GLASS:

l9. Thank you.. Mr. Presâdent and members of the Senate. In the

2o. committee there'was some discussion between representatives of the'

21. lllinois State Chamber of Commerce on the one hand and the EPA or:

22. rather, the Pollution Control Board Chairman, Jake DeMell and Stan

23. Burrus of the Institute for Environmental Quality. There...there

was some disagreement on a few p<ovisions of the bill, :nd the amend-

25. ment that I'm offering, I believe, cures the disagreements and is

:6. acceptable to both parties.. I will explain it briefly. The bill

would require a study of some existinq regulaiions, an economic

2g impact study of some existing reéuiations.. Thq amendment would allow

9 the Director of the InsEitute'to select from those regulations pror
2 . .

posed for study, the ones which are most necessary ine..in consider-
30. . .
31. ation of the Instituke's budgetary constraints. So.it...it says simply

32. lf the budget is adequate khey will be studied, but the budget must...

aa; 'budgetary constraints are considered. There will be an advisory

31



committee for economic impact studies selecfed by the 3irector. One
2 ' . .' of the members of the 'advisory committee will be a peâson engaged in

3 '* the public health service. And, I believe, the only other significant

4 '- addition would be that,if there is a severe public health emergency
5 '- involved in relation to any proposed regulation as determined by the

6- Governor
,then the regulation may take...take affect Qithout delay

..and-the board-may.froceed to do the--required study whize thg regulau'
g* tion is in effect

, and I would move for the adoption of this amend-

9. ment
.

10 '* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

1l. senator Glass moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Sena#e

l2. Bill acs
. All those in favor .signify by saying Aye. All those opposed.

l3- The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further amendments?

14 '*. 3rd readinq. 767. Senator Reqner. 767, Mr. Secretary.

15. 'SECRETARY:

l6- senate siii /u/
.

l7. ' itle of bill)(Secretary reads t

18. and reading of the bill. The commlttee on Insurance and Licensed
19 '* Activities offers one amendment.

20. 'pRsszolxc oppzcsn: (sExAToR kocx)
21. senator Regner

.

22k ssxATon REGxsR:

P ident the comm' ittee amendment rembved many of the objec-Mr. res g . .

24. tions and problems that existed in this bill primarily in' relation to

25. chicago and its own building department, and I'd move for the adoption

26. of committee amendment l to Senate Bill 767.

27. PRESIDING 'OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

28. senator Regner has moved the adoption of Amendment No.'l to

senate Bill 7oa.Eenator Bell.

30. SENATOR BELL: K

31. Mr. President, Iîm sorry I was off the Floor for just a seèond.

32. If...if he could address himself to explaining that commsttee amend-
33.:1 ment .
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1.

2.

3.
SENATOR REGNER:

4 ' .- What it does, senator Bekl, basically it'.removes th'e objections
5.

that came up in the committee. There was a cpmmittee amendmenk.
6 '. ;%

Actuallyyprior to the committee meekings the objections were voiced
7 - Q.L L'L- - L- - - - S c = =.:.. - -- = * * * =' - V' ' ' ' ' '- - ' * ' '*. e

' 

* - .. *. ..C - .' 'ané there are some problems reqarding this act in conjunction with the
g '' 

home rule units,and this amendment clears those objections out.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
l0. Senator Bell.
ll.

SENATOR BELL:
l2. Yes, Senator Reqner, could you explain to us what some of those
l3. .

objections were?
li.

SENATOR REGNER:
l5.

. Okay.
lc. 'PRESIDING OF

FICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
17. 'S

enator Regner.
l8. .S

ENATOR REGNER:
. 19. '' First of all#it makes the actooact not applicable to the owner
20. ' .who buil/s or imprdves for his own use or sale within'the one year
2l. .period, makés the act not applicable to a supplier or of makerial '
22. who does not build. Makes it nonappllcable to an individual owner
23. or doing his own repair or alteration. It makes it not applicable to
:4 '' anyone thatNcovered or licensed under another act of the State. Per-

25. mits placing of license on an inactive status and it deletes the in-
:6 ' '' competençe . as à qround for revocation of'the license.
27. 'PRESIDING OFEICER

: (SENATOR ROCE)
28' senator Bell

. senator Ragner has moved the adoption of Amendm'ent

29' No
. 1 to Senate Bill 767. All thosè in favor signify by saying Aye.

30. . 'All those opposed
. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adoptid. Any

further dméndments? . 3rd reading. 822, Senator Douqhertv. Hôld it.

32 ' .' 828
, Senator Egan. Do you want to move 822? Okay. 822, Mr. Secrekary.

335 SSCRETARY:'

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCE)

Senqtor Regner.

<
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1. iyl 8ag
. jSenate B

2. ily) l
.- (secretary reads title bf b. ;. . !3* 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

4* PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
. is .

* M y amendments f rom the Floor? 3rd readihg. 828 . 834 , Senator

6* Knuppel
. 837. 841. 841, Senator Bell. 852,. I find...858z Senatof

: , eena orT .
8. sscasvAny:

9- senate Bilz 8s8
.

l0. (secretâry reads title of bill)

11 ' '* 2nd reading of Ehe bill
. The Committee on Insùrance and Licensed

l2. Activities offers one amendment
-

13 . '* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
l4. senator Regner

.

l5. SENATOR REGNER:

Z6* hr
. Fresidenc, this amendment puts words back In the orœginai

l7. statute that were there were inadverténtly deleted in the bill

l8. as it was drafted, and I'd move for the adoptson of Amendment' No. ï
19. to senate'Bill 8s8

.

20. 'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

21. senator Regnet moves the adopt-- senator Bell.
22* SENATOR BELL:

23 . '' Yes
, Senator Regner, could you explain what the wprds were that

24. were inadvertently omitted?

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

26. senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

28. On page two in lineo . .on lines twenty-two, twenty-three, thirty,

. 29. and thirty-one. If these words werev . .this language were deleted it'

30. would cost the Department ibout another million dollars' on the reports
3l. that ihey're required to issue.

32. PRESIDING OFFICEF: (SENATOR ROCK)

j3;& senator Bell.

'34



1 ** 
SENAT@R BELL:

2. .Pine. I .thought thak poink should be brought out to the momher-

3* hi Thank you
. .s p.

6* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCE) .
S*' E Regner has moved khe adoption of Amendment No. l toSena or
6 ** Senéte Bill 858. All those in favor signify by siying Aye. A1l those
:yy . . * . . .. . . *'' 

opyosed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. 873, senator
8- schaffer

. 873.

9. SECRETARV:

l0- senate Bill 873
.

ll. (secretary reads title of bill)

l2' 2nd reading of the bill
. Thevcommitkee on Public Health, Welfare

' 

13. and Corrections offers one amendment
.

14-* pnzszozuc opFzcsa: (SENATOR Röcx) .

15. *
. Senator Schaffer.

lb' sExaTon SCHAFFER:

l7. This amendment deletes the requirements bf the bill from applying

l8' to nursinq homes
.operateq, xell/ in effect, by the' christian science

l9. church
.

20. pRsszozxc oFFIcER: (SENATOR Rocx)
al' senator schaffer has moved the adoption of Amendment No

. l to

22* senate Bill 873
. Al1 those in favor signify by sayinj Aye. All those

13' opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further

24. amendments? Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 857, Mr.

25. secretary enters
, 857.

26. SECRETARY:

27. ssna/a Bill 857.

28. (secretary reads Eitle of bill)

29 2nd reading of ihe bill The Committde on P'ublic Health, Welfare@ .

30. and Corrections offe/s one amendment.

3) RESIDING OF/ICER: (SENATOR ROCK).. P

32 . senator 'Regner.

33 ':2 SENATOR REGNER :
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Mr. PresidenE, the committee amendment has an error in ik. I
' j .

2 2h distributed on the desks of âl1 the members a corrected amend-. aVP
. 1

1-* . . ; .
' 3. .ment so 1, therefore, move to Table Committee iméndment No. 1.

' r
4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCKI.. '

5 Senator Regner moves to Table dommitteefAmekèment No. All'* ,

6. those in favor signify by saying Aye.

7. SENATOR REGNER!D .

8. Aye.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l0. Those oppospd. The Ayes have it. The amendment is Tabled. Any

ll. amendments from the Floor?

12. sàcRETARy: --

l3. . Amendment No. 2 by Senator Regner.

l4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Regner.

16 . SENATOR REGNER:

fj . '17 . Yea ; Mr . President , I of f er M endment No . 2 to Senate Bill 857 k

lg. and what it does it puts the proper date in so that it complies

19.. With House Bill 612 regarding reports that 'the Department has to file.

2o. also makes the provision who gets the plan that the Department has to

21. prepar-e, and also provides that those the-m.state Comprehensive

22. Day Care plan and the annual written report shall be made avàilable

23. to the General Assembly and the Governor,.and it..ethird portion of it

a4. that brings it into compliance with the Juvenile Court Act. And I

25. move for the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 857.

26. PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

27. Senator Regner has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to '

28. Senate Bill 857) Al1 those in favôr signify by saying Aye. A1l

29. opposed. .The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. 'Any further

3O. amendments? 3rd reading.. 874, Senator Schaffer. 874, Mr. Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

32.

33;

.senate Bill 8 7 4 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. The Committqe on Publfc Health, Welfare

ffers' 6ne amendment.and correckions o

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
4 '@ Senator Schaffer.

5. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

6. ' gThis amendment is put on at the request of the Department o
- . * -, L
mublic Hea1th and' it provides that the catalog, instead of being one

B- ' 1og for each of the public iealthstate-wide catalog, could be one cata
9-. regions, so thpre are eight of them. And it also designates that the

l0. oepartment may charge a fee for the directory and it deletes or chanqes

ll. f tke requirements for what should or should not b:
-/n-Ahe direc-some o

l2. tory
.

l3- pRsszozxc oFFIcER: (ssNAToR Rocx)

14.. senator aell
.

l5. ssxAToR
.BELL:

Mr President, I'd like'to ask a question of the sponsor.!

l7- ppzszolus oFelcsa: (sExAToR Rocx)

l8. He indicates he will yield.

l9. voR ssss:SENA

20. senator schaffer, what kind'of a cost factor is this going to

21 ' i these* have to the Department of Mental Health in reference to break ng

22. tazogs down to different
- - different facilities insiead of just onec:

common catalog.

24. ppzszozxc oFFIcER: (SENATOR ROCK)

25. senator schaffer.

26. SENATOR scHAFFER:

27. zt A'1l in effect, make the proposal much less expensive becauseC

28. most. people would request eAe cakaloc fnr.just the area that they happen

29. to be interested in. For instance, I happen to live in.the northern

30. yart of the state, Iiwould probably not want thq catalogs from soukhern

Illinois. effect, it should make the ppoppsition more reason'ablyu..

32. more inexpens'ive.

33/ PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2.

3.
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 . '
. . ' .t z

, , 
'b .

. ' *

1 ' .' * ' Senakor Bell. .
2. . ' . .SENATOR BELL: . .

3* : i fact, kind .of question that. You may know moreWell, 1...1, n
4 . ''* about printing costs then I do,but often times when you have to run

. 5 , . .* more separate orders th an one common order it Fould seem to me that

6 ' '
* it -would, in fact, rlse...or raise the printing costs buk we could

7. i' address ourselves to that
, I suppose, in 3rd read ng.

g .* PRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR ROCK) . '

9 ' '* Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of Amëndment No. l to

l0- i fakor signify by saying Aye. All thosesenate Bill 874. A11 those n

11 ' .- opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. endments

12 ' '-
' ' from the Floor? 3rd reading. 892, Senator Davidson. 892, Mr. Secre-

13. x ' '
G&YY* '

l4. ' 'SECRETARY:
l 5 . ' ..
' Senate Bill 892. .

16 ' '' '
* (Secretary reads title of bill) '

IR . a d readinq of the bill. No eommittee amendments.. n
' l8. 'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ' . .

l9. 'Any' amendments from the Ploorz /or what purpose does Senator
. . *

20 . '
' Knuppel arise? Senator Knuppel.

' 1- oR xxuppsc: . .sexAT

' 22 .* I'd like leave to be shown as a cosponsor of this bill if I could

23' hiy time
. 

'

. at t
24 . . .'

. PRESIDING oFpIcER: (SENATOR Rocx) .

25' senator xnuppel has reqvested leave of the Body to be showp as

' a cosponsor of Senake Bill 892. Leave is granted. So Ordered. Any

' 27' amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 904, Senaior Buzbee. Senator

20. Buibee, su4. . ' '

29 '
' SECRETARY:

30. senate Bill 904. . '

3,1. , (secretark reads titlevof bill) ' '
# .

32. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations offers one

33 :1 amenA ent .. . .



1.

2.

SENATOR BUZBEE:
4 ' .- Mr

. President, I move the adoption of thq a/endment.
. . i

s '* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) '
. l

6- 7 wouzd
- - would you explain the amendment. . senator Bell is up

albeadyk
8. oa BuzBEE:SENAT

9. œake it out of the' record
. I don't have it with me right now.

l0. pnsszolxc oFFIcsR: (sExAToR Rocx)

11 ' d e@ secretàry can read the amendment. Mr. secretaryz-cs/ !A
l2. ndment

. Iv's...ame

13. 'SECRETARY:

l4. Amendment No. l amends senate- -Blll 904.

(sècretary reads amendment)
l6. PnsszolNc .oFFIcBR: (SENATOR ROCE)
l7. ' b moves the adoption of AmendmentSenator Bell

. Senator Buz ee

l8. xo
. l to senate Bill 904. Any further discussion? A1l those in

l9- ' ' i A e All those opposed
. The Aves have it.. favor signify by say ng y . .

20 . he amezldment is adopted
. Any further amendments? 3rd reading;'z

al '* 945
, Senator Don yoore. 945, Mr. Secretary.

22. szcRETaRy:

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK).

Senator Buzbee.

Senate Bill 945.

(Secretary reads title oè bill)

25' 2nd reading of khe bill. The Committee on Executive Appointments

26 . nd Administration of fers one amendment. .. a

27 . ppzslozuc oF'FIcER: (SENATOR Rocx)

28. senator Moor-.

29. XATOR MoonE' :sE

30 : a s' Yes, Mr. Chairman, this is ah amendment that was gree upon y

the Departmqnt of Publie Aid and'the Lègislative Advisory Committee.

2 d ' i t tate that the Director or his32. What t e amen menk actually does s o s

33/ designee shall attend al1 meetings of the Legislative Advisory

23.

24.
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1*

2.

Commiktee. I move the ad6ption of Amendmept No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator'Moore moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill 945. senator Bell.

SENATOR BELL:

I'd like to ask the sponsor of the bill a queqtion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ..-
. e . Iztg..m . *

Indicates he will yield. Senator Bell.

SENXTOR BELL:

Well. Senator Moore, why.is it necessary for the Director or

his assistant to be personally at these particular Legislative Ad-

visory mëetfngs?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Don Moore.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l.5 .

16.

l7.

SENATOR Mookz:
So we can find out what in the hell 'the Department of Public

Aid i? doing, Senator-

l8. PRESIDING OCFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l9. Senator Bell.

20. SENATOR BELL:

21. Wellr'now, 1...1...1 think that's a gogd idea, but to require the

22. Director, himself, or the Assistant Director, don't you think that

.
23. 'there is a possibility that we might be able to do this through one

24. of his assistants further down the line being there?

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

26. Senator Don Moore.

SENATOR MOORE:
I

28. Un'der the statutory language contained in section 12.4 of the

29. Chapter 23 of the Illinois Public Aid Code - the DepartmenE of Publxc

30. Aid is mandated to come before the Legislative Advisofy Committee and
k

'

3). seek our consultation on a1l matters pertaininq to policv and admin-

i tion of the Departmênt. The one mah that is able to 'd0 this ik
32. Stra

g3; the Director, himself.
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- . - -  . * ' .
x.. ' .

1. ' j 'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ,' )2 
. 

' ' 
.'' Senator Bell. . 1 ' . '

. . . ! .
' 3 . . i . ...SENATOR BELL: ' ' .

4 ' . .
. - With that reply, I ' 11 cerkainly yield. j ' ' '

s ' .* 
PRESIDiNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ' '

:

' 

'

' senator Don Moore has movqd the adoption of Amendment No. l to .
:- I . -7 . .

senate Bill 945. A1l those in favor signify by saying Aye. All khose
8 '' oppôsed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further
9* 

.amendments? 3rd readinè. 970. 98...992. 1011: Senator Netsch.
10 ' '* 1031

, Senator Buzbee. Senator Harris, 1018. 1018, Mr. Secretary. .
l1. 'SECRETARY: , '

12 . .-Senate Bill 1018.

la '* (Secretary reads title of bill) '

14 '* 2nd reading of the bill. No commitkee, amendments. One Floor Amend-

15. ' .
. . pent offered by Senator Harris. .
l6. . .'PRESIDING 

.OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) .
l7. ' ' 'Senator Harris. '

. &

' 

.
18.* . '

SENATOR HARRIS: . '
' 19 ' . '- Mr. President, this amendment is the one that Senator Knuppel .

2 0 . . .
. requested and which the need for was called to the committee s .

2l, 'attention by Senator Knuppel, and what it does it makes certain that
22. ' . . 

i twisa contractor who has completed work would also 6e included n
23. letea ,serenegotiation provisionyas well as those who have not eomp

2(. ' ' 'work
. I move the adoption of the amendment.

25* PRESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

26. '. Senator Bell. '

27. SENATOR BELL: ' .

28. well thank you
, 
Mr. pr-ssd-ne. T'a qi'ke to aaaress hhe queseion

r - .

29. to the sponsor of the bill and to ihe sponsor of the amendment. Senator
30- Harris. . 

' ' '

31. PRESIDING.OFTICER: (SENATOR Rocd) ' '
32. senator Harris.

33/ SENATOR.BELL: .
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. ' s.

. ' . .. .. 
' 

.

1 . '* S
enator Harris, I wonder if yop might give just # little deeper .

2 '* explanation of that, ofoo.of this amendment that's Floor Amendment

3- xo 1? , 
'

* . .

'
. 4 . ' . .SENATOR HARRIS

: .

5 , .* The bill provides f or the renegotiation of contçacts that have
( .6

* been impacted by the escalation in cost of asphalt producks. The* .

7* question was raised - what about a person who has completed a con-

9* tract during the period of time established in the provisions of the

9* bill? The bill itself was not real clean so we've made it unmistaka-

10* bly clear by the means of this amendment that those contractors
, as '

. ll. ' .well as those who are still in the process of completing .rontrvacts,

12 . '- .* would be included in the provisions of the bill
.

l3. ppzszozxc oFpzcsn: tszxATon oouxEwAzo) '

l4. zs there'further debate? All ihose in favor of Amqndment No. 1

15. to senate Bill zol8 indicate by sqying Ayez All those opposed xo.

Z6' The Ayes have it
. The qmendment is adopted. Are there further amend-

l7. ments? ard readinq
. lo4gz.senator vadalabene. Move the bill. No, .

l8. hold the bill
. senate Bill 1066, Senator Berning. Moveo..read the

- l9. ill aust a moment. senator vadalabene, for what purpose do youb .

20 '* arise? . ' '

2l* ssxAToR vAoALABxs: .

22. . z have an amendment on. the- -on the secretary's Desk on...
; 

.23. pnzszozuc oEFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALDI '.

24 '' on what bill
, senator? .

25. SENATOR VADALABENE:

26. 1049. Didn't I hear you say 1049? .

27. PRESIDING'OEFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWAL' Di
. * .

2D. . Yesr I thougilz you lndicated you did not want to call. .
' 

. q

' 

.

29. SENATOR VADALABENE: '
. q t

30. No, I want to puto..to adopt the amendMent then move it to 3rd.

31.. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) . ' '

32. Well, all right. Just a moment. Senator Berning, we'll geE to

33:: you in a minute. Read Senate Bill 1049.

42 '
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1. SECRETARY:

2. senlte Bill 1049.

g '* (Secretary reads title of bill)

4. 2nd reading of the bill. No 'committee amendments. one rloor Amend-

S* ment offered by Senator Vadalabyne.

6 .u' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

7 :' '* Senator Vadalabene, would youoa.would yqu explain the amendment

8. for senator senator Bell.

9. ssxaTon VADALABENE:

l0. yes, thank you, Mr. President and members of the senate. This

ll. amendment was agreed that I would put it on on 2nd reading by the

12. Appropriation committee which.'says that theo..from the Capitol

13 ' i i ted from the Capitol Develop-. Development Bond Fund
. Funds s appropr a

l4. ment Bond Fund. An agreed amendment and I move for'its adoption.

15. . PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l6. senator Bell.

l7. SENATOR BELL:

18 i1l Mr* Well, could I ask a queskion of the sponsor of' the b r .

19 'x ' President?

20. PRESIDIXG oFFIcER:- (SENATOR DONNEWALDI

2l. sen'atob vadalabehe indicates he will respond.

22. ssxaToR BELL:

23. well, senator Vadalabene, it may be an agreed amendment. from the

24. committee. but what, in factg does the Capitol Development Fund, how. does

25. it..whow does this amendment address itself, particularly, to that

26. capitol poard Development Fund?

27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

28. Senator Vadalabene.

29. SENATOR VADALABENE:

30. I really didn't hear you but what I'm...what Iêm attempting to

3 ). . do is . . . ;
y

' 

1

32. SENATOR BELL:

3 ,3 :'' We l l .. . .

4 3
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l'. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATUR DONNEWALD) . -

2. Now, he can hear you.

3. SENATOR BELL:

4 senator vadalabene, I wa's aktempting to find out more detail what

5. the Capitol Board Development Fund d'oes in relation to this amendment,

6. or what this amendment does in relation to that fund.
.(q .

PRESIDING OFFICER:. (SENATOR DONNEWALD)7. : .
g. Senator Vadalabene.

9. SENATOR VADALARENE:

10 Well, in'the Capitol Development...appropriations are..ofunds...

l1. for..'.duthorities, and what we we were proceeding to do is rather '

' 12. then get the two millior. seven hundted thousand dollars from-the

. l3. General Revenue Fund on a loan basis:we are going the Capièol Develop-

14 ment Bond route and this is what was agreed in the Appropriations*.

15 Committee. .

' MG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALDI'16 PRESIDI

17 Is 'there further debate? A1l those in favor of Amendment yo. l

18. to Senate Bill 1049 indicatë by saying Aye. All those opposed No.

l9. The Ayes have it. The aéendkent is adopted. Are theke further amend-

2o. ments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1066, Senator Berning. ooosenate

21 Bill 1092, Sbnator Schaffer. Move Eh'e bill.

22é SECRETARY:

23. Senate Bill 1092.

24 (Secretary reads title of bill)

25 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)26
.

Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill27
.

1097, Sehator Davidson. Senate Bill 1117, Senator Berning. Move the28
. . .

bill. .29
. . .

SECRETARY:30
. k

senate Bill 1117.31
. 

'

(Secretary reads kitle of bill). 32.
2nd reading of the bill. The Commiktee on Insurance and Licensed33/ 

.
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. Activities offers one amendment. w . . 
' '

1.
' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '2. .

Senàtor Berning. ' '. . . *3. . .

SENATO: BERNING: .4 
. . . 

.

j I move for...I move for the adoption of the committee amendment,
6 Mr. Chairman. What this is is 'a corrective émendment. Inadvertently@ 

.. v .

in originally assemblinq the bill then pages were out 6) sequence so . ,7. . . . .

a Amendment No. l puts them in proper order. '

9 PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNCWALD)

y; Is there fùrther debate? A1l khöse in favor o'f adopting Anend-

11 ment No. l say Aye. A1l those opposed No. The Ayes have it. The

d nt is adopted. Aré khere further amendments? 3rd-rdaMing. ' '; amen mel 
.

' Senate Bill 1135, Senator Newhouse. Senate Bill 1156, Senator Sommer. 1l3
. . .

4 Move the bill. .1
. . .

SECRETARY:l5
. 

.

Senate Bill 1156. . .l6. .

(Secrekary reads title of bill) 'l7.

2nd reading pf the bill. The Committye on Executive Appointments andl8.

j . Administration offers one amendment. ' ' 'l . .b .

ô PRESIDING OFFICAR: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '2 . . . . .

senator sommer. ' l21
. , .

SENATOR SOMMER: . .22
.

# 
. 1

This....Mr. President: this amendment simply reduces the figure ,23.

to twenty-five hundred dollars. . '24. 
,

ù' ' !PRESIDIN OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)25
.

. t
' Is there further debate? Senator Bell. . i26

. '

: 'SENATOR ELL : 
.27. '

.Well, Senator Sommer, will this amendment...Mr. President, might28
. .

1. address a question to Senator Sonmer? Would .h'e yield to answer a '29
. . .. .

question?30
. . ' ' '

. . 1PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
3 ). . . . 

' 
. . . ' 

.E .
He indicates he' wil l . ' . 

'

,. p , . .

SENATOR BELL:
33 ;7 . . '

- 

t' ' t
j
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a 
' .

, . . - x ,

; . ' ' ' '
- 

. . . . ' . '.' - i
> . . ' . .

1 ' '* Senator Sommer , Would this amendment to 1)56, does it.actually
. z

' 

b
' !2. or would it not in someway change. the sllmmary pf the bill that's on.

3' % f t of the bill . 1. t e ron

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWXLD) ' .

' j '5 ' ' ;* Senator Sommer
. . .

6 .* SENATOR SOMMER : ' '
' r

' 

:

s. . . ,? * ' - - -'Yéà ' SèhâEöb Be1l=-'#öfz* rë-àb@oH kely correct . This amendment ' ' *. #' #'

g . '. provides that every boy must have a dog.

* PRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEWM D) l
' !l0

. senator Bell; . . l

ll. SENATOR àELL: . ' :

l2. Mr. President: Ied...Ied like Eo have Senator Sommer for the ' i
. ' jl3. edification of this Senator and maybe some others who are interested

,

1 4 - ' ' * ' '. read the amendment
.

l5. PRESIDING oFrIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) ' 7
. . t

lf . senator sortvûez . .
. . 

' 
. (' ' .

l7. SENATOR soMMER: . . 
'
j

' j
' 18.. Mr. secretary. would you read the amendment. ' ' l

. !
19. SECRsTARY: . 

' 
. .

20. Amendment No'. 1.

21. ' (secretary reads amendment) .'1. . )
22 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) ' '

23. senator Bell. ' '

24. SENATOR BELL: ' .

25. That's fine. Thank you. '

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

27. All those in favor of adopting Amendment No. l'Eo Senate Bill 1156
. . . .j

28. indicate by saying Aye. A11 those opposed No. ' :he'Ayes have it. 'The

29. amendment..xthe amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

30. 3rd reading. Senator Parfee, I upderstand khat the hour is close at ,'
. . t

3). hand/ l:3o. Well, senator Nitsch 'wantg to Table a bill I understand. ' 1,
32. Let's get with it. senator Netsch. . I
;ap SENATOR NETSCH: .

. 
' I

- l k4 6 , ..

. 
. .t



1.

2.
Mr. President, I would move to discharge the Committee on In-

' ih ideration ol senate 'surance and Licensed Aétivities from fur er cons

Bill 1026 for purposes of Tabling.
4. '
. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
5. .Heard 'the motion. A11 those in favor say Aye. Those opposed

6. ( h t committee.. 'zt is nowNo. The amendment has been kaken from t a
-7: . Xes. Senacof Bellz voulre absolxuteè'- cprrert. =Hf=

the Secretary's Desk. Senator Netsch moves...on
8. S

ENATOR NETSCH :

9 '* I would move to Table .
l 0 . PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWM D)
l l . .

. . .senate Bill. . .

l 2 . SENATOR NETSCH :

l 3 . .l 0 2 6 
.

l 4 . PRESIDING OFPICER : (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

. . .1026. A1l those in favor of Tabling Senate Bill 1026 in-
16 ' .* dicate by saying Aye. A1l those opp6sed No. The Ayes haye it. The
17. '

bill is Tabled. Senator Partee.
18. 'SENATOR PARTEE:

l9. ,' 'Mr.. Presidvnt and members of the'senàte, including Senator
2 () . . @ . .' 

Lemke, may I have your attention. I have just two or three announce-
2l- ' ùf which ybu would be tremendously interested in

. wôuldments, one

assume you'd be interested in the others. Let me first nnnounce that
23. Senator Kosinski is ouk of the hospital and hopeful will be returning

on Mondayu That Senator Newhouse is absent today. He wants Ehe record

25. to show that he's engaged in a trial of a case which he had to try

26' d thirdly it brelates to our senate schedule for the rest oftoday, an

the session. The schedule for nexk week you already have and I am

28. oing to ask the pacms to ppuq nlle tlne schedlaqo .that commqnces nnF

29. Monday, May the 12th at noon and takes us, considering all guidelines
30 . ' nd al1 cut-of f dates that are in our xules 

, takes us through the 27tha

31 '.-  day of Jùnè. The hopeful prayer is that June 27,th would be the final '
. , $ ' . '

32. day of the Session. They are passing them now: I take it. Fine.

And that would be as we see it now, the schedule for the rest of thp
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Sessiop so that you.can plan accordingly. Nbw, when we recess we Qill1
.

2. just recess today becauae there has to be a Perfunctory Session' about

3. 4:30 or 5:00 o'clock to receive some reports of committees that will

4. be in session'this afternoon.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6. tsenator Carroll, did you wish...senator Carroll:

. #; SENATOR CARROLL:

a Thank you, Mr. President, I would just ask leave to be added as

R cosponsor to Seiate Bill 1100. I'd ask permission of the prânciple9.

l0. FPOPSOV.

11. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

12. ls there a leave? Leave is granted. Senator Mccarthy.

13. SENATOR MCCARTHY:

14.. Just an announcement. Senate Finance and...and Credit Regulations

l5. are going to meek...or reconkene, ae fifteen minutës after ad-

. 16 . Juuz.zlikxzz :. 400 . We oaik dispose 'of ou/. . .of our. . .our bills , I thir22 ,

by the time Judiciary c6mes in at 2:30. But I'm sure...ludiciary is

1g. coming in at 2:30 so if we could.have our members np there Weld move

l9. aloni.

2o. 'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR bONNEWALD)

2l. Senator Hynes.

22.' SENATOR HYNES:

ja. Mr. President, since this schedule is not'part of the recorde I

24. just reviewed it and for the benefit of those in the gallery and par-
ticularly those editorial writers who may be listening and were among25

.

those criticizing the pay raise that was approved last year, I would26
.

like everyone Eo Eake note of the fact this schedule calls for five

days a week from now until the end of the Session.28
.

PREàIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWAL&)29
.

Senator Johns.30
.

SENATOR JOHNS:31
.

Mr Chairman, I'm...I mean, #r. President', I'm sure you've been
32. * '
, alerted to what Ifm about to do, ând I'm asking leave of the Senate

33; .
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

lk

:.

9.

l0.

ll.

SENATOR JOHNS:

13. ves
, z failed to say that, I wâs about to-..

l4' PRESIPING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l5. Azl right. . Al1...
l6. ssuaTon JoHNs:

l7. continue, sir.

to suspend Senate Rule 11 for the purpose of taking senate Bill 572

from the.Table and recommitting the. bill to Executive Committee. Both

sides of the leadership and staff know about this purpose and have

agreed to it. Otherwise I wouldn't have atteMpted it. So Iem asking...

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATO: DONNEWALD)
' 
Is there...

SENATOR C>.RRCIML:
SENATOR JOHNS:

. aoleave of the Body.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Sen..ahe...senakor Johns did

move to recommit Senate Bill 572 to Executive Committee?

l8. pRzszozxc oFFIcER
: (ssxAToR Doxxswnso)

1n . '- 
. . .all those in favor of recommitting.the bill indicate by say-

. z-g ay-. xzz e.--- osp---d x-. vh- ay-- u--- ,.. vs- s,zz z- ---
21 '' in Executive committee. Now, ik is your desire to have the bill heard

22. today in Execukive committee.

23. SENATOR JoHNs:

24. welly this is the last d' ay
, Mr, President. Okay.

PRSSIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR DoNNEwaLn)
26. A1l. right. Is there leave? Leave is' granted. Senator Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

28 . Yee-h - Mr - Presitlent . I wauld like leave to bm shmfn as clcisltcms,fr!r

29 senate Bills 2O7 403 609 726 ' 892 1066 and 1118
.' On , , , , #

30. ' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

would'fou
#

'

32. SENATOR NIMROD;

33/ Yes, I will.

g ve.that list to the Secretary and...
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1.

3.

4.

5. Yesz.l would also like to ask that the Committee on Elections,

6. Reapportionment be discharqed from further consideraEion on bill

1. nnmher...senate Bill 1383 for purpose of Tabling.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9 Senator Nfmrod moves khat Senate Bï1l 1383 be discharged from

the Committee on Elections. Al'l those in favor say Aye. Al1 thosel0
. .

11 opposed No. The Aves have it. The committee is discharqed. Senator
* . - - '*

' 

'e' .

za. Nimrod now moves that Senate Mill 1383 be Tabled. A1l those in favor

say Aye. Al1 those opposed No. The bill is Tabled. .senator Berning.

14 . SENATOR BERNING:

15 Thank you, Mr. President. I also N ould like to move to discharge

. 16 Llzu Cuututli L Luu lazl Pc liu Wlzlfuz.u f f wztt Ju'r l-l'ztzr ewzzsidiralior'z of Senal:e

17 Bill 803 for the purposè of Tabling.
@ .

lg. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

19 Senator Berning moves that Senate Bâll 803 be...be discharged from

zc 'Committee on Welfare. All th'ose in favor say Aye. All those opposed

a1 No. The Ayes have it. The bill is discharged. Senator Berning now

22 moves to Table Senate Bill 803. A1l thosè in favor say Aye. A1l those

23. opposed No. The Ayes have 'it. The bill is Tabled. Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNING:24
.

Now, hœ . Presidentr there is a motion on the Secretary's Desk re-25
.

garding Senate Bill 464 to be argued today. I move that that motion26
.

be Tabledw27
. .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)28
. .

You've heard khe motion. All those in .favof say Aye. All those '
29.

opposed No. The Ayeç have it. oo.senator Berning.30. . .
SENATOR BERNING:

3 ). .
u - 

'

NOW tnen , Flr. President , one last item. In our last meeting of
3 2 . .

, the Pension and Personnel Committee there were three measures that
3 3 : .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there a leave Tor Senator Nimrod to be a cospönsor? Léave is

granted. Senator Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:
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were on the agreed list originally. They were taken from the agyeed

list, and in the rush oè the final actioœ  We did not have an opportunity

3. to reconsider those
. z've discussed with, not the chairman, he's not

4. here
, but with the vice-chairman, senator Buzbee: and unfortunately

5* he's not o'n the Floor now
. It is with his agreement that I make the '

. œ
6. tio' n to discharge the Committee from further con'sideration of Senatemo

7 '* Bill 845 and place it on 2nd reading
.

8. 'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9* The motipn is to discharge the Committee on .. .

l0. szxaTon BERxIuG:

ll. pepsions and Personnel.

l2. PRESIDING oppzczn: (ssNAToR DONNEwALDI

l3. Pensions and Personnel concerning senate. Bill-k-what was the

14.* s s nator?nl'm er g e

15. ssxaToa
.ssRuzxc:

.16. 845
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
l8. ' ù t r partee

.845. All those in favor...just a moment. Se a 9
l9- SENATOR PARTEE:

20. ' his is withDid
- .spmeone was talking here bpt did you say that t

the aqreement of both the Chairman apd Vice-chairman of the committee,

2 2 . b th of whom are absent? Is that what you said??

i3. ssxavoa sssxxxc:

24. Mr. President, I said that the chairman is not here. The Vice-

25. chairman is in accord. We were to have considered this measure in the

Pensions and personnel committee last night,but having Ehen removed

tbe ' reed lisk it never got bazk.into disèussion. But this morn-from g

28. inc in conversation with hsm' Me said Be wnuld have no objecvion to

29. discharging the Commfttee and placing'it on... or the Mice-chair-

30. Man, senator Buzbee, 'on discharging the committqe, placing it on 2nd

31. reading.

32. SENATOR PARTE'E:

All right. No.o.no objections.

1.
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1.

Q .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S'ENATOR DONNEWALD) l
' !

Senate Bill 845 is discharged and Senatot Berning moves to ad-'
i . .
:

'

vance the bill to the order of 2nd reading. Is there leafe? Leave

4. is granted
. senitor Harris.

5. SENATOR HARRzs:
: .

': Mr. President, I'd ask leave of the Senate to'be added as a

:; - r' = '- .Q:..= n. a - = ' 7 ' . '' Q' 7 Q '- e. - . v-'.-. -> = = z'x = = = ' .r. .-7 m r r . 9 4:' cospon#6b Eo Senatl Bîlls 1387 and 1447. Thzs is... .these are two

8* bills sponsored by Senator Romano. He concurs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
l0. Is there leave? Leave is granted

. 

'

senator Lemke. senator

ll. Lemke.

l2. SENATOR LEMKE:

l3. A motion to discharge committee for the purpose of' Table on

l4. the senate Bill 1184.

l6.

l7.

/RESIDING OFFICER:' (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Where is the'bill, Senator?

SENATOR LEMKE:

It's in commiktee.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l9.

20.

2l.

Judiciàry.

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

24. senator Lemke moves to dischatge the Committee on Judiciary.

25. SENATOR LEMKE:

26 I1m sorryon l'm sorry. It's Committee on Pinance.

Whgk committee?

SENATOR.LEMKE:

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

28. Discharge the Committee on.Finance conderning Senate Bill 1184.

29. All those in favor say Aye. Al1 tiose opposed No. The Ayes have it..
30 The. bill is on the Secretary's Deàk. .. osenator Lemke Yow moves to

Table Senqtq Bill 1184. All thoâe in favor say Aye. 
'

A11 téose opposed31.

32. No. The Ayes have it. jenator Netsch.
33:% SENATOR NETSCH:
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1- . tion in the secvetary's handMr. President, I have a discharge mo

it be set.bofore a date cèrtain. wopld suggéstand would request that .

:$ .* May l4kh if that ' s al1 righk.
4 . 'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

May l4Yh will be the dàte.. What's the hill number?
1Ek . ,'

SENATOR NETSCH:
V* -.c-- - *

714.
8. Acol' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEW
g- senate Bill 714. Is there a leaye? Leave...leave is granted.

l0. senator Hickey.

szxhToR HIcKEY: .

l2- ittêe on Insurance and Licensing from furtherTd discharge the comm
l3. ' . . 'consideration of Senate Bill 2l6 for the purpose of Tabling.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
15.

. al6?
z6. S

ENATOR HICKEY:

Right.
18 . .' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
l9. senator Hickey moves to discharge thè.committee on...

SENATOR HICKEY:
2l. ' . .Insurance and Licensing.
22. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
23. i senate Bill 216

. Al1 those. o elnsurance and Licensing concern ng

kall those in favor say Ayb. All those opposed No. The bill is .

25. Bill a6. . .az6.'discharged
. Senator Hickey now moves to Table Senate

26 . all thosa in f avor say Aye. All those opposed No. The Ayes have it.

27 . he bill is Tabled
. senator. .-senator Hynes.'z

28. uaroa uvxastSE

29. Thank you
. - thank .you for the 'assistance, Senator Vadalabene.

3o. ' Ayassxs:SENATOR vAD .

31. youl're' welcome.
. , i

32. SENATOR HYNES:

33/ Mr . President, just a brief announcement- The schedule that xas
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handed out for next week has a, what I Selseve is a typographical

2. error. lt lists the committees, the. schedule for nqxt Wednes6ay

3. that the comlittees will meet at 7:30 in the evening and, I believe,

that is supposed to be 2:30.in the afternoo'n, and that is what the

. notïce for Appropriations has indicated.. A'ppr3priation#...

6 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
!(

7 . It ' i s . . .
-7 .
8. SENATOR HYNES:

9. ...is meeting at 2:30 next Wednesday afternoon. I think the same

10. fs true of the other committees.

ll. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

12. The' schedule is for the weekqafter next, Senator. - -.

SENATOX HYNES:

l4. No. The schedule that was distributed yekterday or the day

15. before.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

17.

lB.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

Oh. Al1 right, then, the membership will take note that Appro-

priations will. in fact, Meet Wednesday at 2:30. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President, I filed.a written request for fiscal notes on

senate Bills 5Q5 and 657. I'd like' to have those read into the

record, Please.

'SECRETARY:

Request for fiscal note.

(Secretary reads fiscal note)

SENATOR REGNER:

657 was the other one. 505.

PRESXDI'ZkG OFFTCER : (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
. *

My underscanding is you really don7c have to have these reaé,

Senator. They are attached to the bill ando..on 2nd teading, they
$

'

are.o.been noted.. Just a moment. Senatof Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

Yes. It's my understanding the statute is...as it reads and it

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

32.

33;
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

says - prior to the order of 2nd reading. 'Now, I don't know the'

other sponsor. 505 I happen to sponsor and it seems me by.a.by

the cledr wording of the sthtute âs. it.says - must be filed > rior

to thJ order of 2nd reading. I don't know what effect the motion
' khas but statutorily it has no effect. I don t care what he does

with it, he can read it# do what he wants but it wasn't filed

prior to the order of 2nd reading so...
:

' 

'' . .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well, the Chair rules it isn't.necessary to riad it at all.

I've ruled that way.

SENATOR BRUCE:

Well, I don't know. If....if it's going tc be attached-to my bill

then I1m going to ask a ruling from the Chair, since the statute says -
. 

' .

l4. prior to the order of 2nd reading, what effect it has on my.xomy bill.

l5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
. . . '

l6, It hasnet been read a second time, Senator. It's on 2nd.

17. SENATOR BRUCE:

l8. Al1 right. I was going to say...We11, a11 right.

j9.. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

20. Niw, wilf the Secretary read the Committee on Committees
2l. report at thls time.

22. SECRETARY:

23. To the Honorable Cecil A. Parteez President of the Illinois

24. Senate)

25. Dear Mr. President - Senator Norbert Kosinski has

*26. informed me that he is ready to assume his full legislative

z7. assignments, and for that reason I am resigning from the Committee

2g. on Elections and Reapportionment. signed, Senator James Donnewald.
. .L ' '

a9. Due to Senator James DonneWalds's resignation from the Committee

on Elections and Rea/portionment, the Committeç on Commitkees makes30. .

the following assignments:

. senator Norbért Kosinski to be a member ahd chairman the32
. .

Committee on Elections and Reapportionment. Signed, Senator Kenneth33;
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Hall, Chairman of'the..ocommittee on Committees.
' j

2. 'PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNXWALD) )
1

3. senator schatfer. T
. .è

4. SENATOR SCHAFFER: '

5. Iêd like leave of the Senate t6 be added as' à cosponsor to
. r

6. Senate Bill 452. .
:'

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
8. Is there a leave? Leave is granted. Senatbr Schaffer.

9. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

10. Senator Partee, if I might have your attention. I have a potential

ll. conflict with your schedule. I have'been acceRting speaking invitations

12 for b0th Memorial Days and 1...1....1...1...1...1 might-not ;Y too latee .

for me to.get out of it, but I see we're on schedule to have it on

14. Monday the 26th and 1111 by necessity .miss at least one parade, a1-

1s. though it will be a very small paradë beca'use we're having it on two

16. days.

17. PRESIDINU OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

18.. senator Partee.

l9. SENATOR.PARTEE:

20. Well, I certainly donlt thini that's funny. Really you are quite

2l. right; but as clpse as you sit to Senator Mitchler you might have asked
22. hfm which of thé two to choose. And you might have made youf engage-

23. ments on just one and not 50th of them.

24. PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

25. Senator Mitchler.

26. SENATOR MITCHLER:

27. Well, yesr T?d like to respond to that.

28. PRESIDING OPFICER: ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

29. I knew it.

30. SENATOR MITCHLER:

31. You know there's a word tha't they talk about apd this is rather .

serious to point.-.to #he point of confusion about this. The Illinois

33;
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' t tes and the Illinois School Code provlde that May 30 is the'date1
. sta u

'2. that Illinois will'celebrate a'nd observq Memoriql Day ho'liday. Nowy.

3. if there is any confusion ites brought'about by those organszations: or
:

4. those businesses, or those retail merchants: or those industries who

' 5. take it upon themselves to think more of the Federal Government than

ù i b'usiness and where they6 the state of Illinois where t ey get the r
@ .

' öêdtatê'.'- Ir-tdh-appreeiatè-the'bankk-and the financiai institutions7
.

being required to observe it on May 26th, tie Monday: because of the8
.

9 association with the Federal banks but to other businesses, if they

10. decide to have off on May 26th, and then their employees are working on

yy May 30 when their children are off from school, itds' those businesses

12 that are causing the confusi6n. And Ied like to make YNWE a# a point
# .

3 of record, and Senator Schaffer, if you can parade and attend both1 
. .

14 speeches you will be doing eken bekter then those that do not par-

ils. ticzpate in observing Memorial Day. Thank you.

1b . l'l<.eib .LIJItNG OFF'ICER : ( SENATOR DGCKEWALDI

17. Thank you kery much, Senator, we appreciate those remarks. Now,

. 18. Senator Rocko.whas...oh, excuse me. Senator Partee.

l9. SENATOR PARTEE:

20. Yes, I'd'jult like leave to be shown as a cospgnsor to Senate Bill

2l. 1118. I have the consent of tbe principle sponsor, Senator Berning.

. 22. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

23. Is tùere a leave? Leave is granted.
;

24. SENATOR PARTEE:

2s. And now while I'm on my feet, Mr. President, I find that we have

26. another Taurus about us. fenator Rock will be celebrating his birth-

2p. day on Sunday when we are not in Session, and there has been provided

ag. a cake and that cake is in Senator Rock's office 'and everybody is. in-

29. vited to have a piece of that cake. Happy Bi'rthday.

3c.' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3). HMppy Birthday. The Senate'will..othe Senate will stapd in recess
, t .

32. until 4:30 this afternoonw..or 4:04 o'clock this afternoon: 5:00

)a; I'm sorry. The Senate stands in recess...stands in recess until 5:00
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o'clock.
2. ' tR

ecess)

(After Recess)
4.

The hour...khe hour of five having arrived,the Senate will come
4!; ;, ** 

to otder. Committee reports.
T operaLe. l Can .a>preciaLe Lne DaOLS ana Lrze Lznaniiaa 27zScLQuLkY7.Z

SECRETARY:
8. .

Senator Donnewald, Chairman of the Assignment of Bills, assigns
9. . .the following to Committee:
l0. Education - House Bills l69 and 667: Finance and Credit Regulations

House Bill 507) Insurance and Licçnsed Activities House Bill '366:
l2. .Judiciary - House Bill 422; Labor and Commerce - House Bill 37 Public
l3. Health, Welfare and Corrections House Bills 172 and 349.
14.., '

Senator Romano: Chairman 6f Insurance, License and Licensed Activi-
15 - '

.* tiesz'reports out Senate Bills 560, 563, 610, 1095, 1171, 1455 with

'16. the recommendation Do Pass. Senate Bills 565 and 566 with the recommend-
17. . 'ation Do Pass as Amended. Senate Bill 907 with the recommendation Do
18 ' '* N

ot Pass.
19. 'Senator Johns, Chairman of Executive Committee, reports out Senate
20 ' ' '* Bills .366 with the recommendakion Dq P

. ass. Senate Bill 572 with the
2l. 'recommendation Do Pass as Amended. Senate Bill 49 with the recommenda-
22' tion Do Not Pass.
13. Senator Daley: Chairman of Judiciary Committee, reports out Senate
21. 'Bills 32, 99r 100, l0l and 286 with the recommendation Do Pass. Senate
25 ' ills l73 

, s2s and 1024 wik.h the recommendation Do Pass as Amended.B

26 . te Bills 3l2 and 2.136 with the reconunendation Do Not Pass .sena

2 7 . z'Sena .3r Mccarthy, Chairman of Finance and Credit Regulations,

28. t senate Blyls 4s ' sao 571 665 aa9 83o 831
. 

'

aaa 9asreports ou .. 7 .C t r .f

' 

r .C

' 

F

29. ' g990, 995, 996, 997, 1069 and 1477 wit the recommendation Do Pass.
30. senate Bills 406, asd, 882, llo3 with the recommendation Do Pass as
31. Amended. senate Bills looo, 1249, la21 and 1322 with the recommendation

32. Do Not Pass. ' senate Bills 74l and 1303 with the recommendation Do

33/ Am dedNot Pass as en .

PRESIDENT:
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.m>

1. Senator Hynes, Chairman of Appropriation Committeee reports out

2. Senate Bills 131, 134, 135, 13.7 and 686 with the recommendation Do

3. Pass. Senate Bills 128 and' l29 with the recommendation Do Pass as

4. Amendéd.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. Any further busfness to come before the .senate? Pursuant to

7. the Adjournment Resolution, the Senate stands adjourned until 12:00
77 r - '' -

8. o'clock noon, May 6. Senate is adjourned.

9.

l0.

ll.

12. .

l3.

l4.

1.5.

f6. '

17.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

.26.

27.

28.

29.
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